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MANON LESCAUT IN FICTION A'ND DRAYA. 
Nature o:f the study. 
The purpose of this study is to show in how tar 
the dramatized versions adhere to l.~ abbe Pr6vost' s work. 
This study is concerned with the three librettos which 
1 t has been po.asible to· obtain. at this ~imet namely, 
'1'4anon Lescaut, tt written by soribe in 18'6• opera ·-.. . 
by Auber. 
'Manon Lesoa.ut.' wri tt.en by &eilhao and Gille, in 
~884, o_p~ra by Massenet. 
'Manon Lesca.ut, • written by Puccini and a committee 
ot friends in 1893, opera by Puccini• 
Because the libretto by soribe departs so much from 
the novel, it has seemed more fitting to place it at· 
the la.et,· than in its chronological order. 
. I 
Other dramatizations: namely, an opera by Halevy, 
written in 1830, an opera by Balfe, written in 1836. and 
two plays of slight importance will be briefly noted on 
l 
page 72. 
' :, ' r ; ' ' • ' ' .' :" I . ' ' ·, ' ' ) I ~ 1' ', •. f ~ ! ' : \ 
Antoine•Fran~ote Pr6voet, oalled Prevo et. d' exiles.was 
.born ·A~ril 1.1697,ot an .old family of .. Art~is,li'.vtng ~t· 
. ' 
. . . . . . I . • . , . 
Hesdin.His first education was received at the Jesuit School 
of his native oity.Late.r .he. went to the College d'Ha:roourt 
at Paris.From 17JJl to '171,·, he made his, novitiate at the 
J~su1t h~uae. of P.a.ri.e and. pass~d the followin·g· year,17·16.in 
··; : • . f '. ' ' ' ; ~ ' ~ ' • ; ' : ' ' 1. 
~he class of philospphy iri·their college of La Fleohe.Thie 
first nrdor was not very pro:tounci for he aba~dcned hie school 
at the· end of his year in ph1loQophy and 3o1ned the .army. 
as a simple volunteer irt the t:roopo of Louis XIV. Advanc.enent 
' '• • , , . , I '•\ 
was slow and he soon retuX'lled to the Jesuit School of 
La Flecha, only to leave it and enter the. service the 
. second time; after obtaining a commiss~on as lieutenant he 
abandoned himselt to pleasure until a mistress for whom be 
had a moat ardent pa~s:lon, deceived him and. he left ~he 
service and made: his novitiate with the l3enedict1nea of 
saint~uaur, taking his voW~ ·at the abbey of saint•Pierre . . 
' .· 
a.t.Jwniegee,November 9 1 1721,.These are the dates found in 
Barriese•s l'Abb6 Pr6voetiHietoire
1
de. ea Vie et de see 
·oeuvres r(1)-.Sainte-Beu~e (2} and Brunetiere (3) also give 
the date of his· profession as 1721, but that of' hie en• 
' lietment as 1713.After leaving Jumiegea he \vent to the 
abbey of Sa.1nt•0'1en at Rouen, studied philosopby at the 
famous abbey of :Beo•Hellouin: the year 1725 to 1726 he 
~ spent at the abbey of Fecamp and was then sent to the col• 
4. 
lege of saint•Ge~er to 1;ea9h,In 1726 .he preached at EVreux · 
• i ' ' ' • 
· fox- a year, later. goin·g to the abbey of Saint-Hartin d' Alenqon 
of Seez, then'- to the 'B1anoe-.ua~teatax at ·p~~l~t an(f tn: 17~8. he 
\trent to ·the abbey 1°of saint-,aerm.ain•dee.itPree~where~ 1t' ts· some-
times claimed that h~ wrote nearly ~ 'Y'olume of the· tGalti~' 
Ohri$tianaf and also several volume~ ot his. first. no~·el~ "' :. 
, ' .• .: .• , . . .. / : • , '. :' ,· • .·.,., . / '. r, 
'Les Avanturee d•un homme de qua.11 te, qui· s''ee~. retire due 
. ' ' 
monde. • Harriese(l) proves .that the sta1;~ent -in ~egard to·· 
. ' . ; . '• 
t~e •Gallia Christiana• ta false,for"the only voiume·at 
the •Gallia• published duringPr,voat·•s eoj9urn at 
Saint•Germain•des•Pres. is t·he volume I.V (Diocese Qf tyons) 
. . . 
w1·Jioh appeared' towa:s:ds .. the end of 1728.anct ·asJ.t ·to~s : · · 
I ' ' ' • '., ' 
n huge 'VOltlliie of 720 1 pagE1s:ilthe printing .~~u~d 'have begun 
be:ro:te P:r~vost. could have worked there._Harriini'e believes 
t:P.at Prevost ·may have contributed i.'n $.·limited ·wa1 to 
volume v.publishE:~rl in 1731. tor :l t was. the practice te> · .: 
employ young prie,~ta to· do, eecondar,1 work ...._pon t~is 
aolleotion,In 1728 hie friends influenced 'h!m into · 
seeking another· bran·cb o·f the Order of ·Saint B:enedi:ct,_ · 
which would ~i1{e him mo,re 
1
liJ>erty.• 1'he b~iet aµtho~iztng 
the .tranef er w~s granted .a,t ~me. an'd tr~em.1 tted to .. 
140.nseisneur :B~bbatier.,Ev~que. d•Amiens,wha .sent. tor ,. 
·. l'revoe·t. but before' the .latter h&,d ·cpme .to reoeive it,: .'' 
'<, 
5 
. ·.. . . . .·" : . . / . . ' 
a relative of his,M.Dargnies.srand ~Penitencier du diocese 
' . 'i ' • . . , · . ·. •• . ' ' • . . I ' . 
d• Ami ens; advised po stponenent.Prevost. failing to :reoet.ve 
the b~te~ at the expected .. time,neverthele~~ iett 
Sain~ ... Germa1n~de·~·P:res 1 ancf after l~arning. th~t the 
t ' .. ' . . . . .. . . . ' . . ' . 
Superieurs • o t Sa.in t•Uau.r/had aek'ed for bis . arrest he too it 
r· , . ' I ; 
refuge. in· England.where' h~ remained unt11 1729, continuing :: 
; . ~· , • -· ~ : . , f . r f • • • '. t . ; " 
to write the 1M4to1ree d•un honune de'qualite,qul e•est ·-~· I 
retire -du monde. t. and serving as tutOr in·· a rich fan1ily •. 
In 1729 he went to Holland where· he finished the 'llenoires· ... • 
In 1731 at the Hague, he published.. •11an.on Lesoaut' and 
•te Philoaophe anglois ou Histoire d~ Monsieur Cleveland, . 
file natu.rel de Oromwe11.•While at the Hague he had· 
eome unpleasant ad.ventures
1 
and was obliged to return 
to Ensl~nd in i733.At this time he·founded the 
periodical •Le Pou:r et Contret ,which was published from 
1733 to l740.This journal contain:ed atticles on 
.. sc.tLenoe.arts,books,author~ and contributed largely 
~ r ' 
to acquaint the people ·of France with English customs. 
:In 1734 l' abb~ Pr~vost .returned to. France· and th.rough 
', '" • i,. 
tl~e leniency of the Benedict~nes, entered the abbey of 
La Cro1x~saint•LeufroY where h.e made his eeoond novitiate ' 
' . 
and then became chaplain of the prince of Conti.From 
1734 to ·1741,except for,his 'Le· Pour et Contret to 
wldoh he furnished some articles each week,Prevost 
published only the fire t vol umee of •Doyen de Killerinet 
.6. 
1 f 't i ', •• 
and the three last volumes of •Cleveland.In 1741 he was 
'. . 
exiled at Bruasela because of some· articleo ~hioh he w.as 
aooused of wr:l ting for a gazette contai.n1ng some 
··I 1 , ,,._' ; ! ; : 1 •' 
aoandaloue reports.He dented the aocuaat1on and finally 
•• 1 •• 
obtained his pardon and returned to ~'>a~i~ ~n 1?42 and 
published bis translation of Richatdson• s Pamela, the .same 
y9ar .. !n 1746 he,w~nt to ~mot to cont~~u~·hie ~~i~ins. 
. -. . . ' . - . . . - . . - I ·, .. 
Vll'lf.le there he freque11ted the ea:J_ona o,f .Mme de Crequy, : 
: . 
of ~fin~Doub1et and th~ reunions of ~saard at Pasey where 
i 
·he krlew Rousseau. In 17'1 he published Clarissa Haraowe and 
' ' 
in 175'31 Grandison1hia t\1'10 la.et translai~ons of 
' I I ' • 
. I! , • 
Richardson's novels.I11 1754 he obtained the priory of 
Saint-Georges de Geone~During the year. 175'5' be was 
director ot the pe~iodical the 'Journal- ~tranger', 
?n the 1aat four years of his life,he published his · 
truns1at1on of Hume• s 'Hist(?i:re de 1~ Maison de Stuart•• 
• }' 1 " 
1760. 'Le Monde lloral' .1760,a new nov13l( c• e~t une 
, /
1
' < '.• ' • I 
compilation d•hietoriettes du temps) ot whioh only two 
parts were publish~d,Irt 1761 he published •Les M4no1:ree · 
t 
pour servir a l.•hiatoire de 1a vertu,• a-translation 
I ; , 
of the *Menoirs <>f M~ss 'Sidney Biddulph,• ·wri:tten ·by 
F ranees Sberidan,mother of the oeieb:rated Richard 
Brinsley Sheridan.and published in London. 
"· 7 
! ·, ~. , • ' i, .'. '. ., ... : ·-~? ', ', . : \ ' • I , '~, ·: , l t , :, '~ ·:~ •.• • I 
. Saint-..Firm&n1 ne·ar Cba.n.t1lly1wl)ere ~e,+ed. a.quiet 11fe,. 
nu:r1ns the. i'ir~;i-, part.::of hi.s .. s¥a~~,:,:he: ~~~·te: •i~H!'etoire. 
de la Maison ·or oond6. ~rt .de Con.tr~ t iI•:~4t:$~( at courteui1 . 
the 25th'. o t Nov$rnbe!f 1763· •· . . : :· · · '. · .
. His d~ath:. h,;s'.:'bee~ the; cau~e· of m~~y ~ahtic . 
ator1ea, one .. toid. by La 'piaoe. ;~·~. 1 .sa1s ·that. ·~he. author: · · 
of 'Cleve3.~d' wa~, Bt~olt b:Y' apople~, 111. the tol:est 
of onantilly and waa carried to the oouae .ot a !. · 
priest tn the neighbo.~1ng ~i1iaEte and his death was· 
oaus~d by an incision' w~1ch th.e doctor made.Wl11ie 
sainte-:Beuve(1},Laro~ss~(2l' ~d othe~s:. s·ive. this 
s~count .ot
1 
hitt, d~ath.La Grande .Encyolop,die· (3)' and 
Harrisse (4) • a·$ well as l fabb' Bianobelande• ... 
: I . ' ' ' : ... 'i' ' . . I' ' . . . .' : . . . . 
bro the:r of P:revost· (5) t. .·relate the :f~ots as tQld in· the 
following obituary notice s1ven by' ·t·l,·Ahnanacb 
.. ' 
. ' . ; . . ; I . . : ··. I. ' ' ' ' ·. ' 
Hietorique de 1'A)i';tots pout 1•anneca bieeextile 1764 C6H 
"Ce cel~bre eforivain. '(ltab'b(t Prevost) pa~t1t le. Jour 
. • . .. · •... · :. i . "' '' . ' . : .. ·, ' ., . 
de ea mort apree avoir dine.d.•un~ maieon· q'lltil habitoit 
' ., ' 
a St.Finain,pour .. a11e:r' eeu'l. et. a pied Ge p~omeneJ-
jusqu~ ii saint ?1icti1as~P~t~u~6 de :aened~c<tit1s de 1 •o.rdre 
de 'cl.uni, ~'~ue a' troie ,petite ·q~artc/ d~ iteu~de ea d.emeure. 
Contme· · 11 st e~ retoui-no).t. dee paysans :qui .. trava,i11oient 
pres du ohem!n, s' apperqu;-ent qu.• 11 ~hanaeloi t ~t 
, . I ' 
.8 .... 
cour·urent a ·tui~ ~t1- l~~; dittA ~ol~mes amis_;.3~ me 
. ·: ., . . . . ' 
meUl'Sf et. 11 a3outa: ·SelgneUl''.J>Sr·don.n'JZ~ltlOf mes ·fau teaf .. 
mate i:i. tomba mo:r1; av~nt ®G iieS pay~n~& ·eu~i:i~nt pu "le 
Jt1indr.e, Son · corps qant · &tit ~uvel'1), o~' t%'9u.va dans ia • · · . 
poltrineu:ne gro.stae vein• •rcnipue.aont le ,eans· ava1t 
'-nond6 · cet~& pa:tU e ( wptul'e d' un aJl$~:r:t.eine) Haft.1e8e ( lh 
!h!s aocotant ot· PreVt>.~t•·s deii:th lliakes· tt .. qu1t·e· po·~eible· 
. . . 
that La·P1aoe! invented hit.r •'.tor)'• .· · · ' I : ' 
L•abb6 Prbvost baa tiilbHshed many'bo0ks1 (Bee appefidi:IC), ·• 
but· he ls acarce1y kilo\tn ·to :,thf} in1bl.tc ·txo~pt>l?1 llia. 
1Histoli-e ·du Che"411er des Gr,ewt et de !l~nori: Lescm.rtt,. 
. . . 
the only· ona·whioh ·merits_ to survi~e~Gustav& ·p1an.che 
(.2) ~Jtpi-essee :t ts value .. ai{ fo11owei 11Ll11$: ceuv:ree talles 
que J1antt11 teaoaut,re'letuea,·du. ece~u ·:de .. :ta· v6ri t"· · 
jouissent d•une 1ongu·e 1popu1atit~ pann.t:·1ee olaeees 
l~ttr6~e et it1ett~~es,ma1g~e"1a vitist\rit~ ~e piusieu.re 
details ,me.lgrc{ i • :t.nCorreOtion d!l bnguQg~f Eit oet t• 
popu1a:r1'..:te n•a rten ·d;hlegit!nie··oal' el~! :repose' eut' 
' . 
le .tondoment ln~·e -de:toute: _poesie•sur !•analyse et la·:. · · 
•· '., . • • i ' ' ' • 
pei~·ture·des·:paeeiorisi·h-alnes~Le•· c;Japr1ce9s_ de :I.~ . 
tnO.de ne peuvent 'w.ien ~u~ de tellee ru!UVhet lec4'~~te 
exolue"tti du. moyen age peut,'. 'suooe'der ·au g~'1lt ·de. l i;;ahtiquite: I' 
'-'. ' ... ; . - ' 
sreoqu~. earts .disortidite·r· ila valeuz. de'.· oe:a ·simples ~ 
:r6oita • lfior:l te a:vlilo i.Uie pu:rtte oontitante• i• h,iSt11 he · 
9 
de Manon teacaut prenda1t pl~ce parmt ·lee plus pre'cieux . 
nionum~nte de i• tmaginatlon: fran2a~oe • .Ua1grd' lea tach~s 
qu' une ., attention severe ne· manque pas· d '.1 · decouvrir, el le 
doi t etre proposae oomme auj,et, d' e~ude ·.a .·taus. oeux qui 
ont l' amb~t1on· de· connet'tre· et d~ :a. . etra.oer · 1ee Joies 
et lea nngoiseea du ocx.eu~ ... 
' We see in 'IJianon teeoaut• a master piece OU· account 
of its·i11tenee·);'eality.Pe:rhapa no one has analysed a.a·well 
na Maupassant the reauon~ wl\Y" •uanon Leaoaut~ ·will 
ramd.n Qne of t.he .purest .gane in the· hietoey of 11teratu.re. 
"Voto! Ha.non tesQattt,p1ua vratment femme que toutee 
lea autrea,r1aivement rouee.perfido, nime.nte.1·troublante, 
apir~ tuelle, redoutable et cbanne.nte.En cette· figure 
., 
si ple:lne ·de a64UQt,ion · f)t, d' inatictive pe~:fide, 
1•6criv~dn sanble · avoiX' inoarru( tout ce qu.' il 1 a de plus 
gent11,de plua entratnant1et de plu.a tnfame dans l'etre 
· · taninin.1.isnon, o• est la temm.e toute enttere, tell e 
qu• elle a toujours ete. tel le qu•, elle est et telle qu• elle 
sera toujoure."(1) 
Prevost is perhaps the tii-et in· Ftance wbo 
wri tea under the simple d1otation ot things~lle is 
concerned. more with representing th$ truth than with 
bis manner of representing 1 t~He wri tee 1.n a flowing. 
easy style,wt th no trace o:f' affectation: and very 11 ttle 
10· 
the to x-1 o • · · •. .,; .: ':, 
' ; 1 nae· que ttou:s. VoU~ofr$~ ·$eUlement tn.dl(lue~~ ot fU~t: que 
lea r0niana· de t•abbe P:trevos~t,1.eut ·1.ntensiti aramettque• ·: · 
tftt'.tne 1nvehtioll' sit abutenu;ei lee;' e(7attmente',:qu• lls · 
'"' de':Peisnent~ieuz• accent'. ae einoeri te: e·t· 1eur styie;·-
d&t.enntnerent une' 1mpU.1s~on dont 1·a 11t.t,r&tute. 
tran~atse· s•est1 l''essentie pendant ·pltnf a•un' siec1·e, 
;. 1 ' 
' I' 
Date of the No.vol. 
' ; : ' 
·One of the questions wbich has been raised man1 
T ' \ ' • i I : i. , ' ; ' ' · : ·, ., , ; ~ • , ' • • 
~imee in. regar~. ~o •u~on Leeoaut', :Ls th~ date of 1 ts 
flrs.t pulh11~ation.nenry Harrisee; (i) , sh~ws ."t;~t· ~ 
'· ~ . ~ ' . . ' ' ; ' . ' .. ' 
'Manon Lesoaut~ app~ared nt timaterd~ ln ~731 as 
. . 
volume VI? o:f P:revost's •Memoires et avanturea d•un 
' ' ' . ~ ~ ~ 
ii 
~omme de qu~11te,qui s•est retire du.mond~·' (Vignette). 
I . : . 
A Amsterdam aux depen.s de la Compagn1e.m>ccxxx. tJ and 
' ' ·, ' ~ ' 
that (2) 0 La Bibiiotheque ·raieom1eEr des ouvr~ges des 
savants de l'Eurcpe 1111no•nOt\ dans t30n. :faso1cule 
trimestriel .d•avril i731tt.that the "Compagnie des 
1ibraires aosocie's d~ Amsterdam irnprtrne la Suite des 
Memoires a.•un homme de.qual1te,qu1 e•eat retire du(· 
monde, !n•douse. trots volumee-. 11 Theae are volumes V. VI, 
' ; -, . . . . ·. ~ 
and VII.given in. oon~inuation of the volwne l,11,111 
a.nd IV,. pu.blixhed in Amsterdam the .Precedi.ng year. 
I , 
0.t this publication thE~ widow De~au1~e .Pri.nted and 
p,ublish~d in Paris in the eame yea.I" volumes ·V and VI .. 
tmi tting . *Manon r .. esoaut•, which wns again <>mi tted in 
the Basle or Ft-anJd'ort reprint in l732•on the other 
I < • • • ' ' .,·,,' ' > • 
hand ~uring tho summer of 1733.• a printer at Rouen made 
an ed:I. tion of volume VII w1 thout p.ublisldng the 
firat six volwn.es.and this pablioation ha<l a great deal 
ct aucoess (1) • This agrees w1 th ~ohroeder• a statement 
that .there· is no .. reoo~d of •:Manon Leaoaut• ~n. France. 
' ' 
until 1733,when lln •'ii~ion was Ptibfished at. Rouen. (2). ·. 
S~1nte~:eeuve (3) .~or111c>t (4)·,and J.;a Grande. Encyclopedle 
{'),.all gtvtl the date of. the 1H1stoire· du· ·Chevalier des 
Grteult et de Ilanon Leeoau.i;• aa. the seventh volume 
o.f the •tt6noil'ea• publishe(l . in 1731 at the Hague. wh11e · 
\ ' • . • I ' ' o 
Downie sivea the date ae 1733 (6), and.Laro~as~ (7) 
obaervee that l'abbe Pt>evost published. his •uanoires• 
in 1728•1732.8 vol. in•la. during .hie stay in Holland,. 
<md that it was While h~· was 1r1· En.gland that he finished 
publ:lsl1ing tt•Histoj.re ~e 1l. Clcvel.rmd. t and .then save . 
to the world in 1733 •. bia master•ptece •J!anon I,eaoaut•. 
· B ~unet.iere oomn:ienta (8); "Manon I,eaaati. t a bi en parta 
J . " . • ,' • I . . : 
pour la premiere fois en 1731.Q.ue si d' ailleC"A"a 
on s• ~tonnait. comnie nous~memo quand nous avone 
e'ton'.line le point, qu t e.uoun .1ournaliste a Parte nt eut 
parl" du roman nu moment de son apparition.que lea pires 
ennerais de .Pr~voat n' en, $e.mblent· airoir eu. oonnaisoanoe 
' . . ) . ~ \ 
que deua e.nx J>lus tar«. et qu' enfin .1·a l'0 lice elle-mane 
' . ' '. ' ' ' . . . , 
ntait fait saisi~ le livre q~•en l733~1a.reponae eat 
' . . . ' :facil. e. J!a.11on Leacau t n' eu t point tout a f ai t le auccee 
' ' que 1•on a dit quelquefoi,.s,et,pendant tout le eieole 
ne fut· paa ~atimee · eu .. dessus de Cleveland ·et. du 
Doven de ItilJ.erine. a, 
13 
D 1ecueeing tbe time at·. which •Manon Leacau t• wae 
' • • i" 
vrr1ttett.Bnrrieee.{1)\ ts(o:r th~ opl.n!on- that !twas . 
. /. . ; . 
oompooed wllil~ Prevost was a tugittve in .Ens1and during 
. - . 
the yearo 1728~1730,but he· adm.i ts a po esjpil'J.ty of 1 ts 
ha.v~ng been written ln.1722..-1123, vthU .. e Prevost was 
at tl10 abbey o:r Sa1nt.ouen. 
oeorse n.* lt~vena ·(Z) itl his art1cl.e on· 'The Date 
ct Composition of 1..Jart&n Lesoaut• inclines. U>Vlnrda the 
~arl1er ·date, for the unhappy love affair which furnished 
·I 
the basis :.fortbe nove1 mu.at. l.ulve come during the 
. . . . ' . 
years 1719 .. 1721.before Prevost .. was admitted to tha .. 
l3enediotine order.Schroeder (3) believes that tbe 
1.ove affa&;r wld.oh !.nspil'ed the noirel · i·s the one which 
. . 
Pr6vost had whl1e 1n 1Iolland .• nut according :to other 
dates found in Pierre Heinrich's -•r,r abbe Prevo at 
et 1a Lot1.isiane, t the love affair must hav:e tllken 
place before 1719 or 1~12~. prececling tha taking of his . 
vows,. Uovember ~. 1921'~· 
It is i;1terest1ng .'to note that until 17,3 the 
title remained 'Bietoire du Ohevalie:r dee Grieux et 
de· uanon tesoaut •. ' · This would seem to he the natural 
title as Des Grieux 1s the important personage o:f the 
book (B:runetie~e 4). 
14 
' ~ . ,. 
I ' •I '\ <. • ; 
The intense ree.11t;v of. •Mantnl Leaonutt. leaves every 
one ret.uiy to be1i~e tnnt 1."abbti P~&irost t~ok the 
ohnr~otara :from iire ttttd tt ·ts intere·otlns to :no.to hovt 
many v1ri tere 11uve tried. to PX-CV$ that th!e may be true. 
: 
1 
.r • ; : I • '-, ' . 4 • • : ' ' ~ , : ~· 
. Henry Hn:t"riose (lJ safll nq;uand Pi&vost tevtent 
pent. tent n 'in 'mttiaon pate:rnel.1e en 1720.,o• est' l' epoque 
' . 
.. . ' .. . ' :, . '. : .. ' . : ·. . , 
dont nous tenons abaolument a ret:rou.ver ·le reclt dans 
I , ·: , ' " , . , . . 
l temouvante 'liiatolre tlu Chetalter doe Orieux et de 
: ' ' t 
' ,- .' .: .. . . . ' 
Manon· ~eooa.u t.' :tl et appliqua. di t Pnli$SO t •. a peindra 
. . . . . . . ". . . ·,, '. . .. I , 
le torrent d~o paeAionn dont il avatt.· ep:ro71ve l •empire. 
Bes couleuru furen~ (it·a.ut·ant plus fcrtos qutelleo etaient 
, . . . . . , ' . ~ 
' ' ' . ' ' vrales et p:rtsos .Clans son, ,co...eu.r.Ef:for~onn-.noua, a notre 
• ·~ '. : ' / ' ·.: i .' • • • . •. . ; 
tour. de aatiafaire a ·~o- deeir s.i naturel du leoteu~1mais 
sans pr~t;endre sorti~ cte l' llYIJQ tl1eee probable. Le moment f 
etai t venu poux- ':Le Jeu.no :Ptevoat d.• enbraaser une 'car:riera. 
Il eta.it alora ·age de Vir1s,t~d~ux ans.!~a: Vie des camps 
• .• I .· I ' . ' I . . . • • . . ·. . : .. 
n' ava~ t pu eteindte :leo aentuumta rel1gieux. qu.1 
.- ; 
somtneilla1ent au. fond (1G' son o«>eut, et at est Vere 
'' ' 
l • ESlise qu•~ne fo is 'encore 11 tourna sea l"egn.rds. Sa ... 
tam11le .torma 1e proJet de 1e faire entrer dans l'ordre 
de Ua.lto,.qui oonvennit a: son hunieur ra11entureu.e.(h:Bien · 
' . I que n' appa~tona11t auounemcnt a, la nobl.eaae,Pi-etro at 
~ . . . . ' 
n t e1~a.1 t pae ai n1al: partage clu cote de la naieet:inCe et 
' '" 
de la 
•' • • ' : ; t .. ' ' • ~ ' • • ' : I ,.' : ,' • ' 
fortune qut 11 ne. put eapt1'rer d•:obtenir u.ne pln.Oe dans 
, ' ; ' , . • , I ' ~ . • 
la rnilioo ohret~enne .• Un de sea pa!'enta,U~Da~~les,gra:nd · 
peni te11oier du dto oene d' A?Aiens, devai, t etre en . 
rapporta auivia aveo 1e ohevalier FCfi11le d'·Eecra1nvi1le• 
. '. 
l - . 
oomrnandeu.r de Lolson,qut.tlu chef de t'let.te commt\nderte 
. . . . . " 
en Artoiu)avait rlea censives et des d.ro:Lts de dlmea 
.su~ oe:rtninea terron. a Ers111, so11 pays d'ot'islnt'.>.10n .·a· tout 
' . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .1 .. ' . ; . 
lieu ~e oroire que, SJ~:r 1 • avia de fmn pe.~e.Prevoat . 
. ..... l• . 
so rendit a Am1ena ~our sollioiter de Jl•Da.rgniea_ sea 
' ' 
. .. . . . . • ''-, I . I .. oonoeila et son B:PJJUi?+Il · y retrouva lo p~u.s. devoue et 
le l'>lus sage des amis-1bien. aonnu aujoutd1 ~1 de tou.t 
'I , j 
liaeur de romru1e, aoue 1e peaurlon~e de. Tiberge.Leo det1.x 
1 • I . ' . . ' ... , . ·. : ' . .. ." \.. ~ . 
. jeunea gens etaient,ce:rtnin sour .• a se promener 1orsque. 
arriva. le ooohe d' ~:ra~.t. Ila le. ~mivirent ·par oatioaite' 
jusqu'a i•auberge ou la voitura s•a:r:retait,eans autre 
tleasein qu.e de sa.vo ir de que1 las p e~sonneo ·e11e etai t 
remplie.Il en eortit quelqu.ee temn1ea <1U:1 ee dispernerent 
auaai tottune seule, fort jeune1 demeu~a· dane· la cour. 
pendant qu•un llomine d•un ~ge avance,qui paratssal.t. 
lui aervir de conducteur. e' empti.eseait pour faire ti~er son 
I · I · equipage des paniers,Elle etai ·t charmante ••••••••• • .. 
J~t Pr~voat se trouva enflarnme tout d'un coup Juaqu•au 
. - ' . 
qu' ell e, se : no.mm.a, ·Manon,. Lesc~u1h Il 1u.t .: dan~~~, ce qu1 
l•amene a Amiens.Elle 'r,epond:.1ngenwnetl .. ; Q'1~·elle, 1 eat 
' I .... '. ': t ·.I : ' • • "· • . "' '" ' ' ' : .•. " ' "· . 
envoyee par ces parents pou;r, devent:t religleuee. I1s 
I . " ·., , , 
· :ta met talent au .. oouv.ent nu1lsre · ·ell~i~~ poui ·a,,rtiter. 
. . . . . : . . . . I . . . . ,. :. . . .· 
aans dou te,dit P!'evoQt,;eon penchant a.t.l. ~p~.ais~r:·qu~ 
$' St&i t: deja de01!lre\,vne·~ t.el1e. ~nd;O.~t,if)!l;i l.~: !lBiesanoe· 
commune de Manon,cette.presenoe d•esptiif. chez une ttlle 
si 3eune et '·'aVett q~•e!q.e se t:rou11a·it.fla,t:tee 4'avolr 
fait la o~nqu@te d•u.n: :tila. de. tamille.por,tent a se 
. •iBnander el o• eat va:v1tab1ran.$nt dane. un '. monasiere que · 
son viewc qompagno~ $tatt cl').a~ge de la eo~dui:t-e.:tes 
deu..,. jeune~ .sens. tomberen .. t vi.te d•ageoi-Q.;~:t 1e lendemain 
1~s voya.it en route pQUr Pnr1e,Manon dans une chaise d'e 
. ' 
poste.1ui galopant a la.'.po:rtier,<:hD•abordf .'µn bonheur 
· "parfai t.ausst lottstem.pa. que 1•.a·rc;ent. cture.:mt Pl:lie 
' . 
viemHu1t lea, dot~hes. la/g~ne. l.as: .$void.es :des. or6anoiers+ 
.. I . . 
. .. '• . / ·. ' ... ·. '/. 
· IJa tristesee .et leS:·1nq\!letudes de.1a. femme aim~e 
' , ,, ' 
.aconblent· le malheureux $mant.L•e..pprtJQbe bp.mlnente 
. . ' ·. ' des. privations ranf,me .son ¢ourage,La .misere pour el1e, 
. grands· 9.ieux\ Il obe:rohe, .a fie creet' des: reasouroes, 
f:rappe a: ·tou. tes, lep· PO~~tes:ma~s c•'eet en vai·n.JlG~Qn 
.a entrevu 'plus .~t que.-son chevalie;r l~ sort· .Qtii· lea 
:.·attend. Il est toujoure ;t•·objet de e4 tendreaee. 




• ! t. ' •• ; ; .; ~ ·. . j ! ,t • ' . : ,\ ~ \ ~ 
ua~s. a' 11 n•v a qu.a l.u.l qu•elJ.e pu.is~e· a.inter de la 
t, • (' • f, • ~·i ,\ ', I •• ( I ' . ,:' '. .;.. , ~ t' ~ I ~. : ~ ~ '., • ~ ~· ::{ .: ; : ~ 1 I ! ... ·( .' • ': 
f~qon <1tmt elle ,ltaime, e,11.e o~aint qu~ lat ~n-~ .. ne. cuuse . 
' ; ' ' • ' ' ' • 1•' ' ' I } ·I • ;' ' : ~ ,"' '; •\ t., ' :~: ,' .!:, : ~ '~ · ..;: • ' 
quel.que mapriae. fa ta.le.et <19-. el1$ ne rendtf quelque ·jour 
t • l '. '. • : ,. 1 ; .. •\ ,:_ 
lo dernier soupi:t.en crovao't· en pousee,,., un d~amouJ.'. 
, , . , ~ I , ' t '• I. .' • / ' , f ' , , '. : • •• • r· , ~ "' ! ~ •: -~ '; ' 
Jeune.et Jolie,!Lea t_entat!one ne 1td. f'oi1t_point faute; 
• ' i- ; . ~ ; . ' 
ot •Un . BO ir qq D ~1r6vo st c;s·t ·a 1t110 te~ · de Tre.nsyl Vatli e, . 
' ,, Ill • .... 1 ••• 
el1e· (lede et a1·entuit.J.crequ*ei1 renti~<:lnt au 1Qgis · 
~· i .' ' I • ' ! > < ~ • - I ! ' 
11 n• y retl'ouye plus ~a ma:itrease,Prevo~t·. e'tH~rdu,, 
' \. •, ; ·,' ' 1 I > ' 
a'abando;rine au des~apo!r .. Tremblant· de orainte.1ea yeux 
' ; ' ' . ' ·, I , ,) ~ ' ' -;- ' • ~ ', ' ,; : ',,~ ' ' •, I 
baigr16e de 1a~nes.-11, l'appttlla et la cheroha4La nu1t. 
' . . ' . . •· 1 .• ' .. ' : . 
se paase,el1e ne revielht pas~L~ lendem,ain,des 1•aube. 
' • ' ~ ', ' • • ' ' i. . ' ' . • 
il ae met a battre l'e p~i/e dO· Paris. )?oµ)'' deccuvrir 
" j , ... \ ~ i ' 
' . . . . . . . . ' ,,., . 'r' . 
la retraite de l'~nfidele.sa.trab$eon·ne peut faire· 
- l • • ' ' ' ', 
doute pou~ lui:Manon a·euiv1 un ~iQhe tinM·c1er-.t~pres 
. . . . ' . . . ' . ' ·. i .' ·, .·: ;"' 
den samaines de reuberches et, d• effoi-te, 11 ·retrouve 
• . . :· . ' '; ' : ' . . I f~'. I ~ • 
er1£in la souveraine de eon, o~eu~ et .ne veut. p1un 
. I 
I .· , . . . , . . ' . . . . ' deaormnis s• en aepa:rer.aon pere.procu:reur ·au baillage 
\ ,:. : •,\~ )_ ... ·, .·' ' ' . . . ; . . , . 
/ . ··•. ·<"·· i ' ' . • • d 1 He11din •. a deoouve~~: sa\d~eure,, et· ~l aooourt a Paris~ 
~· ' . =·' .I '. ' ' • • • • ' • 
Letf eonsl?ils, les ~Upplioatio;i~ •. 1ea *1l(,"'naoes 1 rt.en ne 
,. j ,1 ' ? ·, \ 
. ' . . I ... . : V'?{"' ' . . . 
peut arraohe~ Prevos·t a sa ftit.teete _pas:aiott .•. Le l'igi~e 
magiotrnt nd voit -le aa1ut de eon.-fi1a que :dans 
' ~··. ~ ' ' •. I ,. ~ ~ ! ~- . . ' I 
1 •intervention du lieut~nant genera1 d~ police .. · . 
I . . . . . , , .\' ·1\ 
Il lui dantmde de sevir ;Oontre Manon Lesoaut• Ce n• est 
"1.8' 
;'. ' • . ; ' .: i '. . : ,' \.' ' ' ' ,!' : '' . ,' . . ~. : ' . " : 'c. ·, '. ,!, ; • . ' . . 
gu.ere qiio oe qu.•·on appelalt .. al0,re .u~e '.r~e: du ·monde' t 
. ' ; ' . l ' ." '. i ' ; ·.: . '' ' ,, '; ; " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' : ; : : : ': : ' .~ .... : ' . 
Uf.l. ordr~ de .. M. Tes~here~~' surrt t .·poqr ,,l.' el)v~r.e~. a. l' nopi tal, 
autremtmt rli t · ln·,. ~.e,lpe~riere:ion·. Q0!£Uneng~it: aiors· ! 
. . .• ; . . . : ,, . , . .. . ·._ , . : I 
d' en1barquer q,uant; ta d~l. gene :sana aveu., des deU.:x se~es, 
pour ·1a !Lluiai~ne.:tl fut promis .au.pere de Prt6voet de. 
fa~:re pa'.rtiz- Mr111on pa-r,i la pr.ad.er nnitii-e·· ~ .. deatin1;~t!on · 
da la Mouvell~~o:rletm13•une. heure ap~es,ottte !nfortimee 
a11ait rejolnd:re une chai~e de ·femmes. tie ~au.vais~ · 
vie oondamneas a 1a depo~t~tlothPrevoe.t .en fu:t 1nfome. 
Il tit t\\lGS1 tQt u~ paqu$t de a~a bai-des $1h s~ eohappant 
de la maiaon ou non pe:re 1• S1'ait· l):r-ia ave~ ltd., 11 se 
dirisea en tou.te h6.te vertf i•ilapitu1.Qµe1 epeotaole. I 
• I '' 
1
Manon~ s~· ahere ua1:i.on.1 daiu~. l~ intamante .cbattette.aasise 
' ' ' . . I . ' . . .. I ' ·.-". I .. ' '' stir quelques polsnees de ~aille,enominee par 1~ 
milieu. du. corps aveo tine. tlou.~aine de ti~ies .de 3o{:t·e, 
que o.011du.isa1ent 1es arcb.ere• • .L~ trtste .. oonvo.l se 
: . i ' .• . ' . ' ' ' ' . ' "' ' . 
met en marche1: lentei'1len~, 3usqu •.a. la barrlere, au milieu 
dee quolibeta de la pop~lao~
1
,Pr~vost1po~tant aur le bJ'as . 
" ' . . ' ' eQn po rtenan.teau, aui t a ,piad1 ct~ aussl pres que lea exempts 
le lui pem.et tent, sans cEu:soer p:reaque un m~ment de 
: ''. ,. ' ' . ' . ' •'' ·' ' pleu.:re:t';.A la pranie:re etape· l,l aol'iete .Un cheval •. Il a 
' ' . ' . ~ 
pr,tu le. pa.ftl de suiYre, son amant.e,dut ... on 1' entiaaine:r 
a.u bout dt1- niondch Tout. le monde f!;G .eouvient d}l reoit 
·; '.' .','. 
19. 
. / . . . / .· I. 
na-vrar)t que Pre.\roat nous a laisse de c·e penible tra3,e,tt 
l~e· eardes e.Jdgeant cl' lhre p~eo obi::u1u.e foia qut ile .. 
. I . , 
·1u1 acoordaient de parl.e:r a !J!anon, sa bourse epuise'e en 
,_ • .· • I • ' .' ·' \ ', , • I ' 
pea de tanps, la nboess.i te o~ il se. trouva,pour sa·tiotaire 
J ' ' ' • \ ,, \ • ' •• 
. 1.e"r avarice~ e·t; .POUl' @tre en. etat de eontin:U.S?!t la ~oute 
a pied,ds Vendre a Pacy le m.auvais ol1eval .qu.1 1ui avo~t 
. ' . ee:rvi J u.squ.e-la de m.011ture, enfin ea dou.leu.~ de ne 
pou.voi:r .pl.us procurer que1que sou.lagenent· d vrauon, 
. ' 
aniour et sen courage, I1 ne rencontta paa.helaafpour re 
I . . , I . . . . I ·· seoourir dans sa. detresse,, le gene:reux homme de qualite. 
I I Abandonne e"Vanoui aur le bord du oheni.n,sea yettt se 
' . 
·fer,,11erent pendant ·qtte lee c}levaux.fou.ettes par 1e 
char:retier, emportaient 1•1aole qu'il ·n.e. deva!t p1us 
. . 
· j ~a1·s revo ir. tor1H1ue l'~6vost. repri t ses sens, 11 
aper'flt u:ne lwnie're qu.t bl'illai·t au 1oin dans 
' . . ~ . . 
l'obecruite.at~tait la lanpe de nuit du monastere 
Saint•Wai1dri11e. sumontan t ea faiblesse et son 
. , 
tieaespo:Lr. il ae trai'na P.~niblemerit ve~e ce lieu 
!.tospi talier.on 1t1 aoctteilli t. •La malhettreuse tin 
d.' un engaga11en t trop tendre, di t Prevo a t;me condu isi t 
enf'in au tom.beau.. ct eet le uom q,ue j e donne ~ 1 •ordre . ,' ' ' .. , ' 
:reepeotable o\a. ·~ t allaia m' enseve1i!· •. et ou j e demeurai · 
quelque temps at bien mort.que mes parents et mes amis 
20 
/ . . 
isi1o·reren ·t ce que J 'etais devenu *·' : 
· . ·ir11e· date of this .love a.f'fa!:e con.eaponds to those . . ' 
g1ve11_ by Pie:rre Iieinrioll (1) in regard, ·to· the . · · 
deportntiona.al.eo to· the other records ot .Prevost' a 
taldng hia vowo. 
·Petit .de Jullev.U.1e ·(a). felatea an !noid.ent .111 
Pr&roet• s life 1thioh appears to correspond to that told. 
by Ba~r,.sseJ 0 A. vingt.,.deux ans il cherohe il rentr~r au 
aouvent+ ma.ia, .de :tai t i.1 rent.re au ra'gimer1t• qu' 11 
qtt1 tte enao:re peu a.pres, ae ret·ire en Bollande, · et 
raaient e11 France pardonn6. Alors aurvient dana sa. vie 
l• 11eure d~o1a1ve qui bculeverae son etre ~oral: 11 a1me 
d t uA1e i:t•raaist:lbl.e et su.l>i te passion. une Jeune fill& 
entrevtte a .. ~nions. et destin.le aarw vocation, conime 1u1, 
a it etat religieux~ A la p:ren11«ite evrease d'un bonheur 
11a.rtag6° auccedent lea inqui6tuc1es, l. t impaticmoe d&G 
privations, las ooraplaiof{l11cee inavou.ablea ·et Jusqu• au 
. . . ' . . 
bout 1 t illusion tel1~1oe Prevo et acoompagne sa lianon aur 
• "·¥;... ; ..... . 
1e oh(mlin de l•exi1 infamattt; enfin,pa11tvenu .a Yvetot, 
a 1101.\ t de foroea,: . de cout'age• .de .reoaouroes, il tom~e 
et oe ref'ugie dans la religion. consolat1-.1ce des 
. I 
e;ro.ndea douleurs . :.Il .recom.1l!enoe son ·novtcie.t. ootte foie 
. . . I ·. . .· . .. . . . ." . . . . .· . ~ 
ohe~ lea :B~nedict:lns.Uais .quel novice!. · Il oherche a se 
' , ·, ··, . I .. , , 
. . I . . I . , I : . 
dompter par l' etµ.det il ~tud.ie la theologi. e, il travaille; 
21 
..... 
e la •Gallia Christiana. t "· 
• , ' ' : ·' : •• . . , .. \ • .. ; :' ' ,. : ' " ' i • 
se11roe<ler (1) , says thn.t Prevent was the hero' of an 
arlventu:re. wbtl.e. at . the Hague ~i\at. before the novel waa 
nritten, but it doeo' ~o·t correspond in any way wlth the 
atocy in tbe ·novel. e:t~ept ·that i~ hie: bl!nd :l~~e ·Prevost 
I> 
lH~oeme the dupe "o:r hia own naivete~. 
Txia baron 1.ta,:ra de Villier~F in his book •ni'stoi:re 
de : :ta : f~ndation cle 3..e No~tVel1e-,orleane t 'C!uo tcd by , 
neaunier (2) announces· tre· dlaaove:ry o t some old 
1tnprinted d.ocrimentn, v1hich 
1
pe11lli.ts tour ohBraote?-a in 
Il!anon Lenaaut to be 1de·ntj.fied: the Priest of Ne'' Orleans. 
the Govemo:r of I,ouis1m'1a, ·the Chevalie~ d·ea Grieux and 
-~tanoth The P~ieat ia :identified with, 1.t a;b'b6 r .. e l\lai.re• 
. . , .A . - . . . 
1111 r.m1onaey priest t>f 'l' lla Da.uphine~ t the Governor o :r 
, ·LOuia!an~ as !.ia M:o the-9ad111ao, but aaco:rd~ns to 
. neaunier thin is 1riposs,b1e as tl'1e love af:fa.t:r is 
ba11.eved to havl1 been in 1719 or 1?20• and ·~ t was no 
l.onger !.:1a 1ro th~Omtillao but hia woeessor who was 
governor at tht1t time; fol' La Mothe-0 adillao, 
nazaed e;ove:rnor in 17121 was revoke<.\ in l. 716 •Villiers 
identifiet) ues Gr!eux as Av~il de I,a yarenne1 who was· 
' ' 
tmrn in 168,- at Angers.his reai nanie being nene du 
'. ' 
Tren1bliar. (3) lie claims to ha.~e found, the record ot 
baptism of AV~i1 de La Varenne.Manon is thought 
to be a perain1 c.a.lled • 1a Fros,et~, •. ~ho ,1·ef.t Nan~e~ for 
• I ' ,. ' t I 
Biloxi, uar~h 6• 171$ •. v1i·th A~ril' de .L.a Val"etn~fh 
i ' .: f • • ,i ! . ' ;, • ' • . ', • 
from Ila Uotha.-.cadillac, dated Janu.ax-y 1716, · .desor1bing 
. . ' ' . . .. . " .. 
the two people.; "Il eat vanu ioi un jeune homme de 
... 
condi tio11 appe16· Avril de Lfl Varenne, qui .e.st d. 9 {Ulgers. 
I . / I . I lequel a runene une te.1llna, qu• on di t avo ir. ete mar1ee at 
qui l t e~t peut~~·ttie encore, aya.1'.lt laisae' t.:roi~: enfmrta 
en Franoe,Elle a cl'auord pris le nom de li,roget, et a 
prese1i.t,de Q,uantin,se d~sant mariee audit sieur de 
'22 
La Varenne. • •• Cependant on u au par pluaieura endroi ts 
<.}Ue oela etait fau...it,que otest lUle femme demauvaise Vie 
q.ui,ay~:nt 6ta oll.asaea d~Anr;era,a'6tait retire& a :Nantes • 
. A Nm1·te:.:1, elle fu:t mi~~ en prison, our la deam.nde do· 
l'eveque· dtAngers.Un Oieur Raujon.qui VO rtmdait a la 
I II I Louisi0ne,la fit evndei·,l~ £it admett~e sur la 
JJ;~~uphine. C' eert t urw acandalauo(?, qui avai t s6dui t le 
ai aur de La Va1¥,enne, C'!J qui oaueai t un g~and deplaiair 
/ I · 1, , • n sa porento. t UI1e fe>ia ar1·ive a la tou1sia11e, le 
fau.x na~m:tge se ae1la:re; AVl'il de La Varenne part pour 
' . I . . les Illinoia,ou Raujon l'a oha1•ge d'une aff'aire; 
et l.a fill.e. :Fro(~et dev!ent employ~e de Raujon, qui 
tient le magn.ain de 1.i.Crozat (2) .De mauvais ·bru.i ts 
23 
courent m1:r .len relntio·ne de la Frogct et de Ra.ujon.. · 
u •. · le cur6 de 1 111e DilU.Phine recueille cez brui ta et les · 
colporte.T.1a' fille Froget pr~sente une requite en 
repara·tion d 'honneur. comr.1e s1 1 'honnaur ·.de )ln fille 
Froget n' etai t paa irre1,a1 .. able. t Elle se di t epouse dudi t 
eieur de La Varenne; trft. ccpenrlant· ~lle, convient Q.11' ils . 
iHmt :pass6s dano ee f1ays 1dans la oonfianee qu• il.a ont · 
eu.e qu'o·n lea ma.rierEd.t.ce ,qui pJ.'(mve bien qu'elle 
ne l' a j eruais ete nvee le. eieu:r de La 1.'aitenne.,. •' 
1 ..a Q.tioralle a• en\rt:m.ima.Qua.nd il revint dE.u:J Illinois. 
Avril de La, Varenne porta pl.ainte,lu! aussi: 'Il est 
/ . I / gcntilhomme et son spouse est denoit:1elle: 11 a ete 
capit1~ine dtms la 'sic' rffg1men t .de Champagne 1 od il hl 
tHJl"Vi dc:>u:-;e ans; 11 n• es;;t pasrsl drms ce payo-la que · 
pour evi tex· des ohar;rit13 que e~- fami1le lui aura! t pu 
faire paroe q,ut il b' est· ~ari6 cl:nndeati11em.ent et qu• 11 
ri' e tai t pas maj eu.r 1 • • t On u• ~tat t maj eu~ ·qu '·a tr en te 
ans pour lea l!ltlriagea.,. t 11 le a.era dnna deux n10 is: 
il compttiit potlr lore. ae · re-n.arier dans les formes en 
o~ paya-la;mais ·]~ea mies10l'laires etant prEtvenus oontre 
lu1. et voulnnt repaa:aer en F ranoe. ·il dem.ande · que le 
gou-vernenent ne ltJ.i en rf:fuse pa.a la pe1mission.". 
. '• 
•J,e gouverneur revonditt •on ne peut emp6011er oet homm.e 
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. ·- . ~ 
. ",\, 
.de rentrer eu :J1~ri~oe ~veo sa femme~-~ f4nsij le 
' I • I ; ' • ~ ·.' . . 
gouvornemerrt reoonnai~sait':·le ina~iage' du· oieur Avril 
' ' ' ' ' ; 1 ; • I , .. ,· .. t ; \ ' f 1 ~ 
· i~~·a 1~a va;renno et de ta demoiselle.: Froget nu. (tuantin •. 
~ui, 3 C$ qu1 il'13$~).~~qu~tt~~~nt b~entSt :ia' LOuhiane," . ' ~ } ; ' ' . . . :·~ : : 
J3eaunier argues timt .·t~lis story cou.;td lu1ve. no 
: , ' . ; .. ' ' '. • ' '.... ,. I ' 
I ' I .. l ' ."'·' ., ,, - '. ~ 
uonneotion with that told bV Prevo st. tor ·the deportation 
. . ' . , . 
of ·the 'fi.lles de. Joie' i~ Louieiana began in. l'/19 · 
. I . . 
,d.uri~g tl1a sw1nt,~r . (l), and tbeae people i_eft lrrn~oe .four 
' : 
or five years earlier. It is the da.ta of deportation 
of. the •tillee -d~ joie' to Louisiana wl1ioh oauaes 
' • ' J • ' ' • • ' ' ,· l ·• .• 
13eaunier ta beli_ev~ th~t: the date ot the ~Hiatoire 
. ' ; 
de Dea Grieux et de. Manon Leaoautt wae a~out l.t/19 
. 'or l'/20. He says 0 La. reali ta. de 1fauo•~ teeoa~t me 'pDrai't 
' I . , ' 
1" . • . ' •' . . ' • 
beaucoup taieux attestee par ler:f reoherones et lea 
tl.~uvailles de 1~t.P1er:re lleb1rich. lequel ne pretandai t 
pau d6couf~b la ve~itab'h Uanon, le V~riiable 
. •,;;., . . , ; ; ; : : . "' , . . . . . .·· ,: , ; . I 
Dea Grieux. mai s a reun1, . dano ea ·brool1Ure · 1' abbe· 
Pr8vocr~ et l.a L011isiari~·. 6t11de eu.r hi val~u~ hhto~iquo 
. . . } . ' . ' ' ' . ' . . ; ' . ; \ 
_de _Manon Leaoaut. di~·.e-r11 docum~nts rela.tifo a la 
deportation dea t :fil.les de joie• . durant leo anne'ee 1719 
~ . etl720 •. Ces doownante nous montrent dee episodea pareila 
' : ' . a main tea aoenee de Bane>n*' •• 
Schroeder (l) no tea the existence of ·a Chn:rles deo 
Griau.it; fcuyer .. 1.oheva1;.e:r. de Saint•I,ouia who, born in 1'/09 
c11oc1 in l.723 and 'fine buried at MontreuU_ ... sur•Mer. tour 
. ' 
or five lao{;u.esfrom Headin.Beau.r1ier states that tlis 
idcntifloation woul<l be impossible. for thift man 
1,orn i11 .1709 '11cnild hnve been too young j.n l.719 or ·1720 
to be the l.over o_f Mmion-. 
-""\' 
.ner.mni.ar (2) enyo thgt in 176!), appeared a. '1Touveau 
(liot!onnira hintorique. ou histoire abr.egeet. etc., 
..... 
pn.r une aooi.ete de gans de lettres• which believes to 
. . / / have :i.dentif.ied the Ti barge of l • ab'be Prevost w,. th 
a. certain nbbe !cttie Tibergep abhA cJ.t Andree. ?tho 
directett 'la s&ninaire des ?U.seions' until 1722 and 
died in 1730.Sinoe thenb'bey d'Andrea ie in the 
'011nton de Guinea' not far from Bcmlogne• aur•Her; 
aml a$ Ifesd!11,Pr~vost• .s 'h,.rthplaoe is· ver'J ne;1r-.Beaunier 
bel.:leves th9t ~-t i.e po as,~1ile that Prevoa·e kn&\\' l.' abbe 
1A">1d. a Tib.erge, but th~it t'. :he '· e not the Ti be:rge of 
!~1nnon !,escnu.t· but only the nn-~110 of the eooleaia$Jtic 
ai:lplied ·tb :::mo the!' perao11, tor if the ad.v(mtutte or 
Deo Grieun. to.ok place, ln 1719 or 1720 and Des Grieme· was 
,ahou t olehteen ye::u·a ol(l then anr.l his trientl. Tiberge 
-rma thr.ae yearo older, Tibe:rge must have been born 
. I . 
about 1700 anti l ',abbe Louie Ti'berge, if he ceased. to be 
I clireotor of 'le semi:lnaire des ?.fissions• in 1722, would 
. . . , . ' ' '· 
have been superior nt 20, w.hich is not possible. 
' ' , • I 
. · .. · I I 
The an~log1es of Des G~ieu.l( and· .of l' abbe Prevost. 
are very E:·Vident, for i1enrl.y all th~ novel mny be 
found in the life of the aut1:1or: a ;y~ung u~an .._.,e~l born. 
\fell :re:l:red• of e:;toell.ent resolutions, with a·viole11t 
'·~\ . 
pae.sion, L.ik~ r .. esoaut. be led th~ life· o:r n solcliar. 1 .. u~e 
Dea Grieux. he met a 'Manon,.• not to aay several., but 
it appeats doul>ttul whether be had any real person 
in mind when he wrc:rte ht.a 'book~ ... It ia poasi'b3 .. _e that some 
of th<.~ 1nd1denta wtd.ch Villiers and Petit de Jull.ev:Llle 
. have told, may have reached Pr6vost. nnd inspired hin1 to 
write '1Jranon :r.esoaut, t but the true •11anon' seems to h~,ve 
I I 
livad and d.ied only in. the heart of 1 • abbe Prevo st. 
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1>r6voe't hacr onJ,.y to loolt .aro~nd hjm' in order to find 
mate11ial tor oori1e of t~e eaenes in· •1.-tanon ·Leooaut• • for 
during the yen:rs .1719 ~nd 1720 under the •syateme de Law• 
. ' 
(1) a numbe3:' of worn.en • snns aveu• were deported ft'om 
Roolletor·t m1<1 I~e llt1vt$ tor 'le Minals~#-pt• ·to become 
the wives of tl1e new irihabi tants (2.) •. Prevost• a st1journ 
' . 
au preacher at Rot1eY1 ant\ nt EVreux, as well as hin exile 
in Ii0lland,11ould give him the means of oorrimunioating 
711 th the ·\'ro:rld and obtainit1g the 1n:fonnation vrhioh he used 
in hia novel, :tn regf;lrd tc Manon• a 'deportation. · 
•, 
To people the new French colonies in America 
became.: a grave si tuation•Othet- women· than the Indians 
~ere neoerrnacy in crdor· to found. F?enoh hoin<;a. 
lieinrich (3) sa.ys that Ib(fJrvill~ (4) ·appealed to the 
royal·governor.and in l704~twenty young girls sailed 
-' • • e . • ·~ 
frcm· Roohefor·t going tc the ·
1
cQloniea in order to be 
married and etttablisb hcmea.Onlbert himself 
investigated their moral ciunlities.ln Louisiana, 
Bienville (') •1e commandant• of the colony ,married the:ri 
to capable men. An attempt to. 
·,,,. 
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prevent the colonists from.taking.I.ndian women ae slaves •. 
reeul ted in the deportation in 1712 of orphans reared 
in an 'h6'pi tal' from their you tb. They were fxeom 
sixteen to twenty years·ot age,and eo uncouth that it was 
difficult to find places fo'r ~hem, (1). Law 
. ' 
furnished an excellent oppo.rtuni ty tor getting rid of 
all 'ltanonll.' Lo·st girls. on whom all the vices had 
imprinteO. theniselves1 became the t3'P~• ·-that the 
• Compagnie d'Occident• (2) ~chose for deportation. 
Thoee sent from Rochefort to.• le Missiseipi• in the.· 
sum.mer of 1719 would have made l* abbd Prevost• s 
'Manon• appear 1ike an angel. In this group there was a. 
:Manon Poroher (4), nearly thirty, who was arrested 
for public d'ebauchery and entered for the fourt.h time 
at •1 1 H8pital General.' Joly de Fleury. 'le prooureur 
gener~l, • bel.ieved that such as she deserved deportation. 
Pr6vostt s desoription of ·the fate of these girls ie not 
overdra~niand it is possible that he may have been a 
wi tne~,~ of the so.~nes which h(? described, for Heinrich 
( ?) says that the convoy leaving Paris often took 
the route to Le Havre w_henoe the women were deported 
in baclly equipped ships of the 'Oompagnie des Indes.' The 
most. rigorous orders did not prevent &he officers 
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fr~m a~soota't:l~g ·~1th the ·wome~ Md it wo·uld have bee~ quite 
po'.seible that' Des' Grieux t>aeeed as u'ano~t ~ ·luaband·. 
~ ' . : . l . ... 'i ; ~. ' • • ' ... • •• J ... • '. • • ' ' • ' • ~ ' ~ • • 
Arriving in_Louieiana at 'le Biloxi.• the.girls were put 
under. s~ard,awafting Uie:ir fate •. With: the ~~inpagnie. 
' ' .. ' . . '. . - ' . ' . ,. . ' 
·des Indes• which took theplaoe·ot the •compagnie 
d•oociidentt (l) •: th, sendi~g ot •Manons• to Louisiana 
'. ; ~. l . ' . , . . ,. . ' t . ~. . ·~ •. . • 
·was more frequent. On June';1719 the. li·eutenant of 
.. : :1·. :',; . < ' ..... ·.. '.:\_.:_ ' ' . ' ' . ., , . . ' . 
police uaohault.~rrested t'1'o hundred and n1ne_g1rls 
to be sent by the •Compagnie des Indest to 'le. M'.tseissipi' 
(2). 11.ay. 9th, l.?2<>.: at· t.:tie"d~~~d ~f ~om~ i-~o~oeseionnairee, • 
. ~ .!. ' :.\ ; '.~1· . ' 1 . ' ' a 'deoisiqn of" the cn.ancii suppressed. the deportation to 
Lou:l~i~na (j) .&~e months i~ter Des Gr.iewt• s father 
and,·M.G.Y. wo~1d .have m~de·,·their.Jrequeet in .vain. 
' I I , : . . . . • , , " • , 
d'Etat•. in uay, 1720. released t}?Dse whom the .1 Compagnie 
des Indes• was preparing to send: to L~~is:lana (4) ~ .. 
' . . 
•. '. ' : . . . 
In June 1720 (5') the directol:'e de.oided to send some 
. ; '\ . 
wo.rthy girls to the Ameri.can col.onie~ who would .be . ; 
accompanied by a nun. In January 172.l ~Q.SU1' Gertrude. 
(une ::des otfioieres de :i.• H6pi tal General de la Salp~triere), 
' . ' , . . . 
aooompanied 28 young girls to touieiana. (6). In the 
·,· ·, ' • '·, t 
spring ot 1721 came the fall of the 'Systeme. de Law• (?) • 
As to· the exactness of 'all the details· of the power 
of the .'Governor,' of ·the li:fe in the colonies, Chinard (l) 
: . . : .• : I . :. : .. · .. '. . I • . - . . • ' 
believes that Prevost may have bad some· information at · ··· 
: ' . . ' . ... . ' ·' / first hand. ~Eut he says; "Les quelques pages ·que Prevost 
. . 
• . i I • ' . . ·. ' .• , /· • . ' . • • a conaacrees a la Nouvelle•Orleane dans Manon, parlent 
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,. ' . . . ' .,· . ' ., . . /. /. . ' ·. 
a nos imaginations. Il · senb_le que la· veri te des ·sentiments 
. I/· . . / . / .· .. ·. . . .. . . . ai t cree la veri te de payaage et que l ton ne puisse vo ir 
1a Louisiane que par lea ye.we de la pauvre Manon. · 
" . . ' ... . ' ! . . . . . '• Encore aujourd'hui• on montre pres du lao Pontchartrain 
le t tombeau de ·Us.non: t· l' fune ·plaintive de it hero'ine 
de Prevost n' a cease d' errer aur cea bords. ~ • • • ... c• est 
apres une naviga't;ion de deux rnoie que Manon et son . 
· chevalier "aborderen·t enfin au rivage desire~ · La 
premi~i-e impression produi te par 1e pays fut peu 
favorable. •Le pays·ne nous offrit rien~ d•agreab1e 
a premi~re vue. ct etaient des campagneei sterilea' et 
inhabit~es OU l•on voyait a peine (luelques roseaUX et 
q·uelques arbres depoui1lee par le vent.• lei, Prevost est 
manifeetm.ent .en contradict~on aveQ lee voyageurs bien 
I ·: ' . . . renaeignes,ma1a non pas avec les contee qui ava1ent 
aours alore eu.r ta Louisiane·. (Journal h1storique, IV ,446• 
. , : .. . . . , . . . , I 
par Charlevoix)• Q.ue l' embouchure du Miesiseipi ait ete , 
inhabit6e a cette date, rien de mieux: maia on ne peut 
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guere pas.ser aur 1 • epithete de. st,.ril.~s.: ~PP.liciu~e 
' f ' • : ' - • ~ I ' } ' 
aux terree mar6oageusea du .bas tleuv.e, •. , .. t.Q.ependant, 
. I . . . . I 
: I 
.oont,1n~e P~evoet, ,le cap.itaine ayan't::f~i.t. t~r : '. = . 
. ' . . ~ quelques pieoef! de no tr~ ai-tillerie• nous ,~e. _fumes pas 
J ,. • • ' ~ ' c • 
longtemps , sane aperpevoir qu.elq,ues .oi toyents
1 
P,e la 
' f . \ , 'J 
Nouvelle•Orl,ane, • qut e • appro cherent de noul;\ aveo de vi ves . 
, ;i. ' '. 1_ \ 
marques de Joie.Moue n•avions p,as deco~yer~ .la ville, 
elle eat cach'e de (le. o6'tEl-.la par. une :·J;,eti te, colline, 
' • : 1, . . • 
Or la ville est ·a eoi~ante milles de la me~t: quant a 
la petite col line, elle scandali,ae fort lee Louieianais 
qui, d' ailleure. ~n regrettent l' absence-: dans ~~ .·. 
I 1' . ' ·. ~ real te •••• Nous n•abordona qu•a,contre•opeur le reoit 
de la,.fuite de J!anon;pQurtant 11 taut l>ien noter ·encore 
ioi ·quelques invraiaemblanoea.R~ndons la parole 
a Des Grieux:tJtava1~ aoquis aesez de oonnaiseanoe du" 
pa7s depuis pres de dix mois que j•6ta1s en A:merique 
' . 
pour ne pas ignorer de quell~ ma.ni~re on apprivoieai t 
lea .. · eauvages.on pouvait se met t~e entre, 1eurs mains 
.sans oou :r!~~ne mo rt cert~ine; J 'avai• m~e flpprie 
quelques mots.de leur 1angue et quelques~unee de leure 
coutumes dane lee diyersea occasions que J 'avais eues 
de les voir.Avec oette. triate reasouroe,j~en.avai.s 
· une au.tre du cat~ des Anglais qui ont comme. nous. 
' . 
des ·et~bliesenianta · dans cette: part1e dul Nouveau· Monde: · 
mais 3 •· etaie ef'fre:ye :ae 1 • e1oignemsn1HUoue. avions · S. 
'. . . .. . : . ·'. . ,. .· ' /: · .. 
traverser,~ usqu • a l eura .coloni ee~ de·~ e ter11 es omnpagnes 
de· p1usieurs· journees d~ largeur.et' queltities montagnes 
si hautes et Si .esoarpees.que le Chenin-'en: parassait 
difficile aux homm~s 1e's plue. grosrders ·et leaf plus ' 
. .., 
vigoureux. •Passe enoore. pour les s:Jauvageo;mate·nous· 
accoptons plus difficU.em.ent l t·1dee., de vovase vera les 
colo rd.es anglaises · qu• 11 aural t "fa11u. non pl.us 
plusieurs jours ma.ta. plusteurs ·mois· poui- atteiudre. 
' . . . / ' . . . .. .. . . . ·.. , ' Apres avoir.marohe environ dewc lieuea,Manon a bout 
de roroeo · tombe pou~ ne plus $e rele'Vert'Les · ·rugi tifs 
ae trouvaient a.lora dans une vaste · campagne cou11erte de 
sable:or a deWc lieues de la liOU,VG11 ... 0tleans,dans 
la direction qu* t1a ont prise.on ne trou.ve · que ·le lac 
Pontchartrain et le terrain est si ·mareoageux qu' 11 
/.\ ' . . . : taut connaitre les·passages poui- ne point.a•y enliaer. 
'• . . . . . . . . . . ·' ,· .. ' Des Grieux,loin d'avoir bien de ·1a peine a ·oreuser la· 
fosse de la pauvre Manon,aura11; 'eu ·beaucoup de ma1 
lui .... mm1e a' ne pas d1sparaftre ·erig1out~ cta·ns 1e marais. n 
... • J ...... \ \ 
,,\ 
. l 
, . '' : 
. ~he novel begins with the au'ti:10,,.• s, r~l.'!-ting hie 
• ' !. '1 '; • ~· .l , ' ' . ! . ~. : f 
r ~. ~ -
meeting with the two prinotpa1 Chai'a.otere o:l" the story 
1 ' l • " ~ . ; . .\ ' 1 " . , , • . . • ''I - ' 
1 '' " 
ao he~ wtuJ passing through ·tlle 11ttle" ,~~wn., ot._ .~ass;v. 
f ) 1,1 I ' 'f i 
which be says is about six leagues from.;·EV:reux.and which 
, :A• 
4 :. ~ ~··· .. 
corresponds in description to the plaoe oa~led Paoy, 
I ' .f < ;.,,; ,.' ~ i '' 
halt way b.etween EVreux and ltantes. ihere he. saw 
tv1elve girls• chained together bY, the waist in two 
< ~ • I, ,I 
rows and. one. of t~ee attracted his attention· by her 
manner and beauty, Upon inq_uiry he f'ouncf that this one, 
< • I ; . ' . ' ' i ' ~ ,/ '. ' ' . . ' . ' . . ' . : .I\' : . " ' ·.. . 
Manon f;icscaut, had been taken ·from 'l'hopital' by order 
of the :Lieutenant .. ge~·eral ot police. an,d was~ being conducted 
witll other girls of the same class. to Le ·i:ravr·e whence 
they were to be shipped to America., A young man who was 
in love vri th her, Des Griem:, had followed her from 
Paris and had given. all hie money to. the guards for the 
' ' '. : ' '. '' ' '·,.· ' . ' . 
privi1ege of talking to her. The writer_ offered him four 
louia which would serve him until be reached Le Havre, 
where Des Grteux would :reoetve some money. from· a friend. 
Ttvo years passed and the incident hnd faded· ti-om the 
author•~ mind, when one day he met this same young man 
tn tho .streets .. ot .Qala1e.Des. ::G,:rleux"ha4 .. juet-,,ret\\rned: .fr0m · 
P..merioe and at the request: of the .aut.~%t ·he· tE)lle him 
this sad et·ory1 · 
· ... At seventeen Dee Grieux had. ttnlshed ·his stucU.e• 
or philoeopl'.\Y a't Amiens,w~ere hie parents. had ·oent him. . 
I 
ne had led. a life so studious and V{e11.· regulated;,.· that his 
' '. . . . ' :'. .· ' .. t' . l· $· ' ' 
maatere pointed him out a~ ~ model fot the.other soho.~ars 
. ' ~ ~ ' 1 ·: . '.' 
nnd the biebtip of the diocese a~ggested .. that. he .enter ·the . . 
. . . ' . :; . '. ... : ., . 
Cburch instead of the· order of Malta,f'or·wl'lich his · ... : 
parents had destined him. ·He was a.iretid7 :wen.ring tie:·.·. 
cross of the i order, and. called .the Chev~lier des. Grteux. 
The evening before hie eJtpected departure.. for b.io home, 
wh11 e he and . his friend Ti berge were taking a walk1 · . \ 
they GU\T the co a.oh from Arras arri Ve. $('Jl'lle W()m.GU 
' . 
H~ighted and·,went into the inn.one, '.very ;voung1 remained 
behind 'f!Bi ting till an Old man, WhO bBd Charge Of hert 
got her baggage fron1 the coach~ · Her extrane beauty so· . . . 
beVJi tched Dee Grieux tb.a t he, fox»go t his um al timid! ty 
and advo.noed towards her" Al tl1oue;h younger tlmri ~imselt• . 
she received his civilities tt1ithout emharraearAent and told 
him thnt ller familf was sending her to .Amiens to take 
the ve11·, doubtless, the author comr.aents, to repress her 
inclination for pleasure. Des Grieu aaau~ed her that if she 
would plaee rel!anoeon hie honor, he.wouldsacritioe his 
•. ~. : • ' ; . ·'. ... ~ ' ' '; . ! ~' ~ '• ; • ~·' ~: ;, ' t ~ . ;~ ,; ~ '. l .·, ~ i ~ ' : • 1, ', ' , \' ·~· 1. • ;•" 1 ' ' ' ' I ; : 
life ;to deliver .her. f~om th.e tyt'anny, Of her p~rentet While 
;- ! ' . . < ,·' • ' • ' ' • \ ~ ! ! ' ' '. ~ ~ ( • 
they were talk~ne;* her olcl guardian joined them., Des Grieux' s 
; 0 ' '! \ I ~ .. 
hopes wou.ld. have been blighted bad: itnot be~n for 
' . : ' ! ' . 1, • ! i ' • •. ' . . . · •• ' 
1qanon• s resourcetulness. She told her gu.ard1an that she 
;' :" ~ ' ~ ,' . ' . ' i _; I ' ! : ; " I • ' • • . ·, . . • ~ ; .; .• ; i ' J ; • 
bad. met a ooustn and would not go to the donven\ 
f • : ' ; ~ j O • ' : , ' I • ). 
:unt1~. the nex.t morni~g. Dea Grieux to~k, them ~o. an inn, 
the keeper of whioh was. a tonneJ: coachman· of h~e .father• e. 
,:· ' ' I: : .;• ' 
After much thought• Uan~n and Dee Grieux could discover 
l . ' 
no o tlior resource than ~ight and he went to. ltlake 
preparations for stealing away at f~ve ot cloak in the 
'' : > 1 : ' > ,, ;. 0 < A 0 
morn,ing; before 1,ianon• o. gu.ardian was awa~e •. , and going to 
~ 
Paris• He had fifty crowns· and she about twice as much. 
l '; • '; • ' ! 
He deceived ilier :f'riend Tlberge who .·had warned him: 
.' .'. . : ' ' ' / . ,·. ' ; I'•: •: ' 
of: the clanger th>:t. he was in1 anrl at ,the appointed time 
' ' . ~ ~ \ . ) . 
. the~.lovera, lett for Parie without creating the least 
: ! 1' ; ~ , '. ' :, • ' . "' I ,' '' ' I ' 
: . ' 
. . They 't()ok ~'. ;furnished apa.rtment in J?ari'3 i . At the 
, • • '• t' • ' . ,' r. '· , , , : 
e.nd. of three w,eeks. Des. (}~ieu.x .resolved to obtain his , 
father• s oonsen~ to t*1eir mar:r1age~ Manon was to him 
so lovable th1t he aould not doubt her power of winning 
' ' , ' ' . . " ' ' , I 
hia:rather~ :. ·He realized thnt their money wou1d soon 
·: .. ·•. ; I . ' : , . ' '• .. ,· ·' .. 
be exhausted artd he hoped f'or some.aid from" his ·fsm:lly. . ·, : . ' ·.: .. .. '' ' ' ' .. 
, . I . 
but Ma.non refused to• consent to his project· pretending 
that she feared hie :rather• e refusal. Re had not 
th~'.' slightest' euepiot<m o:f the b2.iie1· fllow .. that· ohe was 
a. t th~: va1·y tune preparing to · 1nn1·at·· •.. She told. him 
tha·t she' oou1d. obtain er1ough. :foJt ther1i to live on from 
. some relation. Xn a short· while he: was surprised to see 
toot· their styie of. 11ving vra~ improved, Md tbot·11anon 
had bought e~ens1ve dresaes1 but ehe assured him that 
·there wno nothing to be troubled ·over.· and Des Grieux ' 
1ove<l her . too well to feel any doubts. on'e day however 
he returned hOme onl~r to· fincl tbat wbi.le he ~1as waiting 
to get in• ·a M.de B. had gone down the baQk stairway. 
. ' 
His horro~ was so great that he left the houae without 
seeing Manon, but soon believing tbnt be had found a 
satisfactory eh~lanatton he returned hoping to hear 
it ftom.:her lipa. Fi:rst she assumed an air of gaiety, 
the11 Of n1ela.noholy• but wnile he waapttll waiti11g 
tor her to account for the 1noldent, a knock was heard 
an,1 \fhen he opened the doo~ he was seized by t~ree 
or his father's ee:r:Vants who took him home. 'There he 
found out that ?vtunon br~rl" deoeiVed him• and thf:"l.t it was 
U.d.e n. who had 1nfom.ed ~is rather i~he1•e he oou1d 
be found. After six m.ontLs or srleving over Manon• s 
fa1 thlessn~ee he e11.tered the semtnary at, Saint-.Sulpioe 
·with Tiberge who bad suooeeded in giving a different 
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direction to. his friend's thoughts •. The designat._ion . 
of Abb$ Des G;de~ w~~· s~bstttut.etl tor that ot. chevaliert. 
-~ , • I , ' • I • . , , l . ' :, : :'. f; ' : ; ) ' ~'. ,I . ; I. _ , '. ' '. :, .'II ·, , : ,;· t l - > I 1 ; 
and he gave. himself to all the exercises of religion 
t ' ', t • • . '. ' ·, • ~ r I:' • .. ( 'I ' 7 
w1 th ardent devotion., Ms tb,)ught hilnself. enttrely safe 
t . ·: ! ; I • ~ .. ~ t , ' ' I ' I . • ; ·' J 
from the dangers of 1()V~. The time arrived· vtl1en he_ ~~s to 
undergo a public examination in the class of theology 
; ' ' '· I ; ) ' ~ : '· ~ 
and_ l:lie name reached the ears of ltanon '!ho, oame to the t. 
Sorbonne to attend hie examination, On bis return to 
; ' 
Saint•SU1p ice, being told tl"h'lt a la.fly wished to see him, 
he v1ent to the parlor ~d to hia surpria~ found Ma~on 
who appeared more bewitching and beautiful·. than ever. 
In spite of hio etfo~~ to affect ooldnees ~wards he:r, his 
heart was f1llad.withre.pture when she_b~gged him to· 
· leave the Seminary and return to ller, promising tQ have 
no more to do with f.,t,de :a ••. and so for .hf3l' sake he 
ee.crifioed ~eputation and fortune and even more, and 
left the Seid.nary without being noticed• to mee~ her at· 
the end of the street, : Thence tbey went to- Cha~llot where 
,• 
they :round a houae and then rented a furnished apartment · 
111 Paris in order to aatisty Mnnont a a'ove tor entertainments. 
' . 
lianon hod some 3 ewels and about sixty thOusand francs. 
which she had taken front ll.de B-• but this lasted 
only a sLo rt while. ueanwllile, Dea Griemt made the . 
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. ~ , ·, .. '. • : : I 
noqua1ntanoe of ltanon.•:s brothel': Leacaut, an Unprincipled 
I I I ""'' +' .. ' ·, I J,' ',' l 
and brutal Sumbler WflO'·.tried to p\lll' tbe young man 
. ,, . 
down to his. level~ •.. · Aft.er contriving. :t~:'.· m'ake Uanotl: and . '• 
' ' ' I ; ' ~ 
D ea O· rieux respbnsibl·tr :roral1 his debts· .and setting 
. ' . 
tire to t21e1r. ·house at .cha.u.lot .to ·cQVer't1p a t·hett, h'e 
propo ~ed· various· degrading nuums by. whioh D&s GrteU.x 
might improve his :to.rtuna·~., ·At ·first. Des· Grieux thought 
'' ,, 
o:t.· writing to his father tor help,· ~:r·~tend!ng a· conversion •. 
bat he was oerta1n that a.tter his s~'dden; dlsappearanoe 
' . ' 
from Sa1n~SU1pice his t.ather wou1d treilt bis appei\1. 
with soo~. Be then deQided to go to ·Ttberse in 1rhom 
he wQa Gura . or t1ndtr1s abi.dtns ieal an<.t t::tendship. · 1 : · 
ue :rel t nevettheleaa scm.e ~bame in appearing· before 
I "' . . . . , . • . . 
···a frier1d. w11;0ae mere prese~ce would )>~e a. .raproaob for 
bis disorders: but) tl1e opinion. tt1at .Des Griewt had of 
the kindnes'a o.f Tiberge• s_ ~ea.:rt and. hia· O\vn ·1ove for 
?la.non,·· 1e,d· him on1 Tiberge assured llirn.· '.that be was still 
llis· friend. and g~ve him. one hundred pl·t;rto'i.es, 
~rovlded he be ~llowed ·to Vl$ltJ h:f.m, · J>es (iJtieUX was 
touched. by his friends g.enerc»si tsr .tq tlie point ot 
' ... · . ,,, ' . \ . 
,, '• ' .·• ' 'l. \ •'\•" ' ' " ., " ,,,· ' 
duties and." he .rea1iaed the .ahame ~nd.'~.unwol'thiness 
of·.·bis bon~age, but tb.e.'s.!gh·t "o:r ''U:anoti 'm~de 'hiiii ' 
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. wo:nde,"how lie ;cou1d'' h~1.cf auob. a/ tee11ns,1 asainst ao 
cha.nning · ·~ ·bei~~•;:Alth~ug:fl· he .wae · $ur~·· that s11e preferred . . ' 
him to anyone e1oe in; the wo:rld.~ ·be· ~ew· ·tlwt she would 
.abandon fiiili' tor"e<ime.'new U'.dil'll. when'he bad nothing 
hiore to t> f':rer than tid.e11 ty ~d ·love•·\ .and· u11d er Lese au t • s 
'.' ' I'. : ' ' ' ' 
inrtuenoe· he i)eoamEr a gamb1er and a. ahe~t.· 'l'hote1 
de Trane1lvantet belng 11ia uhiet :r~~ort .•. A:f'ter Leooaut. 
'' . 
h·ad eto1en. all. th~ money th.at .nes: 1 Orieux.had won· at 
·carde · he influenced> his sister. to· 1eavtt .111 t:n · 
a II.G·.-u., an 01ti· ·vt>1ull·tuar~,> w~ would: pat well ror h:le 
pleasarea.··By a rune or·Jlanon•a ·Carried out with the 
help of Lesoaut and• D'es' Grieu.x, ·th• la ttar · .resignb1g 
I .himself tc>' it much ag~'inst~ his' w-11 and btt;l.Y. because 
he' beiiev'ed!'it ;to·'·be the! e'ole waj 'of winning !Jlan~n· ' 
' ' !. J; 
baok,iJh'e obtalned. a 1atge'·eUin ·of money: and:some jewels 
trom M:.a:.u.'. who·.· in.tlli-iated 1 at/b~ing ·(tup·e·d· · had them 
' - ', ' . • . ' . . j ; 
arrested•' Dea Grleult: -~~: '·takerf to the' prlson at Saint~ 
. I 
Lazare',· and Manon 'to ·an •hop1tat•• 'Atter1 hearing of Des 
Grieux• s sood behavior for· two month'G{ 14,G·~tr. went there w:l. th 
. tlie intehtion of libehtin8 hilll, but l>ri le'arning that 
lianon. wae 1n 1an *h0pi ta.l, • nee Griettx;· in hie fur, 
. attempted to ·strangle lhG,.u.:, hence· he ·wae '.sentenced tor 
. . 
six months ·1onger• ·He sen.t~ tor Tibar'ge, telling him 
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. . 
everything except ~hi~ ,·pl~n; qf · esca~e. ·,. 'f'i,'t)erse. :V(as terr1t1ed 
at his tttnte ct .·~f.nd:even· :t~o.ugll D(!& .. Gr-ie~ -.w~s. aware 
of uancn•.a .'intitl.eli ty.,· .ner love ,seemed. !·necessary; for his 
. ' 
happtnestb 'Tiberge .. u.ndex-st~od .t~t ·there .was ·J!lo~e weakness 
tha.11 malice in nee: .. Grl.etUt1 ~·· ·1apse1,t a~4 $Q "OnQe ·~H>re, .... · 
he offered to.help hhn,htwrever hedid_not,krrcw thatthe 
lettet .. WM.oh ·Dec o:ritu~ ~eked him f.q· "dE3~iVet'.: to ·Leso~u:t 
oontatned a plot tor De~ G-~1tlt.Ut•e eec~pt'h: .' ·.!hla .project· 
VJa.B no ·t a.a e!lB:J' aa be. had · tht)ught, for . ·lfl · (jt'de~ to Carry 
out ,his plans, he -wee. ()(lm.p~~led ·to ktl~ e.··pottrlJ:t., With 
the help bf a vrealtll.1 young me,n ·of much tnfluenee• M.,de T. • 
· Des G rioi.u: was able to· ~etlC~e _Manon· ttom- Jt•h'Opital. • 
. A neiv di:fficul tY a.tt>ue: when tb.ey .fl.rove; up· .to· tenoaut• s 
ho use, tha eoaelll'!lan not· reoeiv1ns his pay departed· ·. 
tureaten.1ng to tell of Uanon' s escape ancl tho" three ,, ' 
quick1y left the plae fJt· \bta t were cmly ·.at. :five minutes , . '·.. . . :. . . ' 
rU.stance ,when a sua.rdaman from. whotn LeacQ11t had won ... 
a aun1 of money tha~ nie11t,.· ~et t~ ~d :~eaoeid.a!ng 
tescaut, killed h~•:J.tanott .an(l -Des G:t~~~ .t:l,t;d tQ Chaillot •... · 
i\l thotigh Des Grieux knev1 ·1 t v1o~~d be neoe~tu~ry ;·to emlure 
his :trionds.: rep:roaoh~s, lie went ·.-.mo.e r.a.ore to Tiberge for 
. . 
help. Hs wao reli11e4 to learn that the. oiroumetanoea . 
• ' ~ 1 J. 1 . ' 
of hie fligllt t:rom. · Ba1nt taaa~e had been wtthhe1d . 
t • . I ' 
. '· 
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. ' . . . . .: .: . . . , .. I " : . . . . . . . . : .. . ·. .. . . . " . , 
from the lieu.tenant; aene?-a~t antf hG:lv.oul~.hnve: nothing·. · · · ! • 
. . 
:to fear,'. lTot -lcn~ina: ot ·!~lanonte eaoat>e{ 'tbe:rge advised 
him to lea·te Pal.'1"$: a,n,eLgo: to his f'atb'er's': A1:thoug~ 
Des Gl!'!eu1t did no·:t 1fol:low ~ibe,.-seJ a .. ac1v1oe1:. be· \vro te '. · · 
a V0r"J sul>mi.ssive. 1ette:r· ·tQ Jda .. fatll~r itopfng to:·. · 
obtain sorue trtonay:unde;r 1the. p!retext· ·•da:rai:c:e~ sea 
• . ' •. l ' / 
·texeroioes a l'Aondtmd .. ,;t,,t: .He waa -~eadY:. to· :apply 
h;imaelf to sou1e ored1 ta.bl e purstti t, ao_ fal' as auch an 
oooupation misbt be ~rapotibl.e w~th: hie love. Xn ll1a 
I i · 
new t:ri endehip wi tli 1a •. · de . 'l' ff·. and ' the tender· aff eotlon 
o £ Uano11, Dos Grieu:;.t tmag!n(tl bimoslf :£ree ·from· any .. , 
nm1 misfortune. however there w,as OXU;)· petiditis whioh ~ , 
. caused him more gr.let'' than ·.all the. :others .. '· Hatton . " -: . 
. found: a new suitor·, in:: u.Gn,' Set?\·~:of, the man who: bad, 
sent Dea Gtie~t to: St·•Lazin.·e·'..and Uanon' -to :':t1b6J,itil. t_ . 
Iler p1a.n: 'i1as to , seek :cev·enge 011 tuo·: father,· thraugh the 
so11' a purse,!· but :by' ah. unfo:reseen 'turn: Qf · :fo~tune· . 
• • ~· ' ' \ ' 1 
Dea G:d.euJc 'became · the· vltU~~. · ll~ah' ·against ··the l titter• s 
wiahea,, Ma11011, 111· answer to··~ '1:etter-P,tOf4i.a1ng be?-·. 
a fo~tune, went to. the •h8tel' ~f G.]l:,. in _Pa:r:is to 
carry out a: pla.u"11hich1 had bean meHle '.to obtain G--.1~. t e 
money a11tl go with- Dea" or·ieux to a nevr :b.ome ·in Paris. 
Once there,· hovrever, uanon vtas' given· so! mu.I\Y J.uxuries 
\ .: 
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that·ahe failed to keep.he~prom1se.an4·1nstead ·sent 
'., ~- ~1 -;-· •. ·; :, -:·~~, •• ·.~ .:. ,.~.'..·),-: ,) i~ ·.:~~. ~: ":. r i ;_ ~ :;_ . . : . :: . .r· \-:;:. ·~· ~ , ·: 
e.n o ccnso1at1on to Des G;r~eux. a 1.'flUng. girl whom he 
I ' « : ·... t' .~ ,: : ' '.~ 1 ~· < : \ ' .\ ~ ', • '( '; ~ '~' :_: I ~ ', t .~ t ; ·, ~ ; I ( ) ; ) ~., • '.', '. < ~ ' '\ ' ( 
scorned. The suc~ess of attempti.ng to take· Manon b1' main 
' '. : ~- ~ .' : ~ : '. _' ·-~ ' ' -: ,· ·::. i ·; 'i t -:. ' ~· '·. ;, '.' ; \. t -~ ~ i \ ',. '· ;1 ' ~- : '. ' 
force. trom the hands qf G.M •. was ~probab1$1 so he 
'.c ~ :: .~ : I'" ., 'i !, ;- • ·~: .' ;_, ··j ~ • .';'. l '.: l: ~\~,l:·: .. z ' ... ~. ·.: : 1 · {'. ~ 1 ,': t 
resolved to find a .way in. wh~Ch be might see her. : He 
,· -~ ··,:· (i.·\\~'·.·~~ ... '~~.r- i .. ~ . 
a.ppe~ed to !I. ,d.e. T, •. w~ got G.m:.f · a•~Y f~om. h~a 'hotel t 
• ! ' - j l • r ) ' ~- I ~ ; I , 1 ·, ! i • . r • '. • '· ' : •, • • ·.: ~. :, '. . t • .. .. ' ; ' ; ' • I 
tm pi-et;ext o.f wa11ting ; to ,box-,ow some- mcn1ey :Wlhich he knew 
• , • ' . , " ' . ; _I ;, I ~ ; : f < :· .. ' : ; : • ... ' I , i ·, • : ~- • : ' , ! ; , ' . ' • • 
thr1 t o.:u. would have· to. ob~i:1in trom his f~tner.. !hie 
.•. ' ·1' -1 ',.lo l : 
gave Dea Griwx an OPPO.f t~i ty to , t.tee .Ma~o~. She 
'· ' . . . . . . " ' . '. . .; ~ 
embraced him wi t.h b.er uwa.1 tenciem.ess, tu. t he rspul'eed 
' : . '· •• . • •,J s ; I- • • ' •• 
•• .. ; ". ..-,. • •. ' • ' • •I 
ber with ind!gnai;ion ·. fo7: 1 t was the third time that she 
had left him to avoid povett1! E1ten th~ugh she found 
luxuey and weal-th 1ri the house of ane;tbe~., she still loved 
Des Glieux and her oareeses eoon turned bi(! aoortl to 
pity• for his love £or her rendered him blind to all. 
• : ' 1. ' : t '~ • 
her faults and be was h.appy at the px-oepe~t of reso11lng 
h.er, that rd.ght from his rival., Fe~fing, G.M. • s return, 
lJes Griewc went out and .hired a ©lardeman, · •tth. ~1~10m· 
. . ' ' : ! ; ~: . ~ " . . .,-. . . 
teaoaut bad made him$oqua.inted1 to undertake the arreet ' ( : • i \ • ' - I . I ' ~ ' 
of G.M. and keep him oorifined until Manon and he could 
' ! • '. ' ' ' • t ••. • \ , :, ' ' 
make their esoape1 taking G.tt• t e money wi tl;l them. 
• ! ~ ' ' • ' .~. ( • J • ~ : ' • ' ; • • ? ; '. . : . . 
A servant of G.Jir, ta ,wllc ~ad followed him, -.nrormt;d 
' : .. ' : '\ ' t" • . ! .,\ ·.: ' ..... : 
· The latter discovering 
Manon and Dea Grieuxt s plot to mul.ce bis son 
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their dupe, i and not havinc~ forgotten hie· ot1n ·affail:' 
' • ~. ·~ i < ' • j .~ i . . '. l • / - ' • 
\V~ th ?lanon1 . was enraged. and or~er~d. them arrest:ed and trilcen 
to p:riaon at tbe· Oh8telet •. · The next day Des Grieux:•s 
f'atber arriving in Parts ~d learning th.at ~is eon 
was in prison, vJent t.o ;tl1e old u.a.1~t~ who· oonaen:ted to 
' " . . ,. ' 
Des Grieux•s. release, bu·t had Manon cond.emned. to· 
perpetual tmpriso~1ent, Qr ·to 'be transpor,ted fo:r life 
to Ame~J.cn. It hnppe1·u,d that at that· time a number ot 
.' stns: san~ aveu• were being sent to t le MiaaiasS.pi • 
and • t 'VIBI · arranged. to heve Jitanon depo ;rted t\'i th then. 
Vn1an leaving the prison, Des Griewc v1as in:fo~ned. of Manon• e 
sentence and at this suprene hour lie did not forsake . . ' 
he~. ·He 1mmedint.el1 went to the nemtnary of. Saint•Sulpice, 
without feeling the least· embarra,Qsment lest he should 
be recog1lised, · 111 order to· obtain hel1:i t:om Tiberse v1ho 
did:ru>'t know of Des Gi'teux•s last adventure,, From 
.Tlberge he got five hundredfranoa mld then n·e went to, 
M.de T. who gave him·tifty 1ivres. After having tried 
·in vain to interest hie father .. and the 1ieutenant of 
police .. ln Uanon• a favor, he decided to save her by 
v1o1ence and at the risk of hit~ 3.ife,. Xn this he 
failed because. of· the base betrayal of ll~e: acoqmplioee. 
He bought.-the ... r:t.ght from the. guards to )speak to· Manon 
while following· the p:risoners to Le Havre, b~ t by the 
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time· they had, reaol:1ed · Man~~e ~· h~.Er p\Arae ·was empty · .. and 
upon arriving at ·Pasar· be -rrrot~' to ~iberse ·tor more 
-, ' l 
money~. ·It vma· ilt;Pasay:that,tha authO;-inet lleo:Gr_ieux. 
·and ltanon• \Vhen they X'eac~~d ·:te liQ.Vfe; De$i. fJ. :rteux not 
' having received the mone, trom it,'b,rge~ : eoid .. lrl.fJ horse 
for forty pistole~. and went. o·n 'board. the ~sl'liP as:· a 
· volt.t11ta?ty emigrant ·to : .. ~h~· eolon1. On thei .. l:''. _antval .. 
~n New Orlean~. tha Govai-noJ ·bnvtng a right :~o. assign 
th~ si rl o tt> yount;t men \1hcf1:wi sh~d _to t mar:r1· and- · · . · 
. . ' ' ' ' ' 
believ111g-?.ianon and' Dea G~te_wc to hnve been ma:rrled1 . 
. . 
plac:ed tllE'Al f.l'l a hour>e t()get11er. »es .ars.ewc .felt a calm · 
happlnesa nea1• Ynnt>n.. and· 11.ttle by: !little. ·:this. happiness 
brought a sense of: d.uty, uanon' fl. fidel.lty seemed. .... , . . . .l
assured; · she had· no more· b•fo~e her . -the spectaol·e o:t · 
riches. Dea GJ:'ieu.x ·desired that his utHon· with Manon . 
might be blessed by the· .Church:. Ue hoped: ,that tbe ,words 
<.) f ·the priest might e:rtace from llit1 memory .the last·· 
traoea, of t~1e past. A:·· he\'1: diffiCttl. ty. aro ae when he asked 
the G·overnor-• s consent. to hts inarr.iage wiith Manon. for 
: ' ' ?.) :11.. . . 
the Governor had a· neph~ named Synneiet who ·11.ad. f'allen in 
love with Iitancn qn· the day. of· her arpiva1-· Believing her · 
Des Grieux• s wife; he had. suppJ'E'U'uted any·. :OutWard. 
· denonotrat1en t>f ht& love.,, ·b.ut. no eoonei- had· the 
Governor learned. that Manon· wae not marri~ed. than. he . 
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, ~ ' ' . 
pro:Posed ·co gi "'V'e Ma.non tu :his l1ephew ~ Des Oriew: defended 
llis right by· ·the G\Y~rd·, beli~in~ ·iht~:~·: h~'. ·h~d killr.td hia 
~ "'~ , l ; . ',' I ' '\ . ) i , / . '. ' f ( ·~ ~ , J ' , 
adversary, he fled with ·uancn hoping ·to find an E11glieh. 
' :, I : ' • • ~ ; ~ ' ' 
colony., l1U t :Manont a ·atte11gtll waa. S0011 exhaµ.ated aud lle 
I ' l (' \ • ' ; 1 ' ' 
His 
'· . ' . 
·. hiinself faqe ~down u.pati tlte srave1 a11uc~()Sad hie eyes with 
tlaa clotcl'lll~nation ncv~l!' ~~af.n' to' 011en th~ ..... · In the ·· 
' ' . . . '. : : . 
mean tit1e synnelet b.acl been toun.d to be only oligl;ltl1 · .. 
1 !· 1 .i' ,·.: 
wow1ded .. 
prostrate upon J.tarton• a gravfl•. ll$ was t~en back to. the 
· . ~ '.. '. i · j ~ ,- . , I , t 
colony a.ml t1n~om1 into prison, t?eing a~rnuaed· of: l).a.ving 
' . 
murcle;red lla~1on from rage and jea1ous1,. but when .he told 
llis story he wa~ released •.. Six \'Jaeke ·late~ ~~berga arrived 
. ' 
1~ lfew Orleans in sea~?h o~ Des Urie9u~! .. 'having knovm 
of his deat1nation from tbe letter· that Dee Grieu~ had 
written uskiiig for monev wlli'le ,1.t llassy. \Vi th his 
' ' . 
fai·thf'ul f~i~nd• Das Grieux took the. first. V<U~s~l tha\ 
sailed for l!"ranc~ and upon his ~rriva:t at t~e Havre, 
. . . 
Dea Gl"ieux wrote t<> llie family.. He l~a~ed tllat bis father 
waa dead, ~hen he le~t foJ! Oa1ai.s and waa on his wa:y to 
'J r 
join Lia brother at th(l house of· a relatbrer 'tthen the 
. .., . ~ 
autl:or of the atory met bim tor the se<?ond ·time •. 
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' ... ·' ' 
Mancm Loocaut, · ?..ibre:ttOi- '. lly l'.ieilhac and· Gille, 
.... •' 
; ' 
A"t• · l. 1lne· 11b:r~tto· 'besine wit,h' Das. Griou:cttt own 
-s·to~. As, in the· m:f'.:\fe1, the setting. rb\')resent~s the court• 
ya.r<1 of mi inn at· Am.tens,. bu~-- he.re J. t :hf .151 gay crowd of' 
bt:>urc;eo.ia ali<l bourgooioen who h~ve go.thared to wr:,tch the 
a1·r1val ot; the' ooaoh. fl:tom Arraa. In· thr,? ~rm are three 
flashily dl•eused · gttllJ :reas ti~1g wi ·t.11 two· f'::irL1eru gen oral, 
Guillot de uortontuine anti DG I:sr~tigny, 11\?o old ~ou.6a, 
whoae noo1es have bae11 tnade. up ft'ota th~ i11i tials uaetl in 
' j ' l i : .• I~! ' • ~ • ,'. ' l ~ -, 
the novai., · G .n. and· U~~tie· D-.: ·a~d who bl . tlrn novel clo not 
' . 
liere ·too ?!anon m:Jkea h<~r ~J'ltraneo in n vtug·a coe.ch but " 
instead of being in ·ehU~ge ()f the Qld ·guardio.n who mrlkeo 
tho. advanaea of tha ga.llante :more diff~ioultt nhe ·is inet 
by teEloaut, ·a life. gu.ardsrn<Uit, wl10 is no . longe~r Uanont s 
bro t.lm~ but 11.er, oousin a.11d wJ:>.o· b1 the r10vel. doos ·not 
a.ppeur until Des '.Grieux ha.a let·~ the Zemir1~ry nt 
Saint·~~lpice an·,·gone-: to Par$.a with Ua11on fo1, the· 
' . > .. ',·,·; '. . ' 
aaoond time•: tiuuon ·,left :aloiie ·in ·t·rig courtyard by I .. eooau t 
\ 1tl10 goea in search ot lun.•·l;Ja$£tage ia ap1lroaohad npt by 
Dee G1•iewt but by Gutllot '-<iE.* JEortoutaine who; coming· 
' . ' I 
out of the inn• is· captivated by her beauty and makes 
l.ove. to.hor,propa~i~i ~.o,.;a~flld.' ~· ·o~-,-~~t!se. to. o~rr1 her orr. 
Arte~ Lescaut hna t:rfebteneu,·auillot de. i!O~tontaine 
I , ' :. . • ; , ' • , ' ), • ' . ' ~ • ' • : 
a::iutioning Manon.· against.· cha.nee acquai.ntances· .. and·· 
• . .i . ' • . ' ' \ . ~ : .. , ' . • ,, ' . : . ; ! ' ' ) 1 ' ' • • ' 
biddi11g hnr, not to ett!.1 from the. spot u.~~ il he comes back• 
J ~ ' • ' i j. . ,, ! ' ' • . . • ' • \ { : • 
The 1i'b:rett1ste re1'ea1 Manon• e c:haracter by ahov1ing 
'r·. . . : : , 1' , t ' I .. · • . 
·the longing with wnioh she gaaes at tlle. ~ae. showy 
'\vomen. and· tho reatret. she feels at 'being sent to a . 
oon'ttent. While she :ts ln. this mood• Dea; Gr.ieux who as in 
the navel . ia on hil. WflY ·~· his home. sees her and the ' . . 
.. · 
. ln the .no"tfel, but ·instead o:r. the long cietail o:t' 
~· .. .. . , 
,prepa~a~ion tor. the·· elopem·e:n~ •. the acti.on mo~ee quickly; 
t 
it is at JJanon• s suggetr~!on that the~r take .the oard~age 
which Gutllothas sent' tor her, and go off .·together~ 
lJHiile Guillot de Mo:r.fonta:lne, laughed at .tor the .trick 
. . . . . ' ' ' ' ' ,, ' ~ 
tb~.t has been. ptayed. on him~ sw~a~s re'V'enge1 .Lesoau~t 
' ' , ' ... .. . ' . . 
coming in tipsy,· bewa·~a<his double· 1oss .of ll'loney and· 
, ~'!<:I"" 
cousin. 
This 'being a dX-rut'.lati~ p~odu'Jtion1: all of the 
.. Principal ~baracte~~ 'of the entire opera have been 
. introduced, whi~e· irr th~ novel w~ have met · t)nly l~tanon 
and Des Grteux. 
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t, •' 
· The · aett.ii1e::·· :ro·r ·the first aot, the gay orovid1 Guillot 
and De Dr6til$'1l1 orderit1S' ·their: w!n'ea1 ~eaoaut gaual.,iin.g 
and s<rtting t1pa;v-.. ~le t'.h.1-ee gay womel'l, all give a muoh 
d:lf:feltent a~uophere ·from th~.1t o:r tl1e' beginning ot tbe 
rwve1~ 
Ii.at. IX. 
out tliffe::i.•entlYt i.e . tu.e aame ao. ir1 'tlle novel. After 
. . 
ncu Griou:tt h:1u as 111 'the original, ·tflke11 Mtmon to· l1is 
simply fu1.,niolled .a.pa.:ctruent in· 1ui1•ia• be· wri·t~s a letter 
to· 11is f.athe:i.' :~(;llint}: biti fJf Manon' a 'bew·it.ohing lH.3BUt.V 
. . 
and. o.sl:ir1g l;.ie c.011:.rn1tt tc their ·raar1 .. iagef to which 
project iu tllrl novel l~a11ol'l refueea to give her oonaent . 
. Unlike 1)~6voot the lib:rettista hrnre De 13r6t1 .. giiy, 'f'lho 
bao. ·secretly been courtbig Manon. COf!le boldly to the 
upa.~tment '' ith tescaut, The lutte:r: · t:lsaum.ine; righteous 
indignation dant:iuda aa~Gis:f'ao ticn i'1~m Dea G:rieux . 
for the flbduo·tit>n of hio coU:1;in, bu·t h1e blU:atering 
quails bofoz·o D 1ea Grieu:"' s fi1"ta.r1eaa and ha d.eolaree 
hinirH1lf aat:i.afted afte~ lea:rm\ug tba.t tile ytn.mg 1uan 
iirlienda to marry Jiu.non. \1 hile Lesouu·t ia talldng to 
Dea Gri eux, De nretigny info:t.-ms Uantm tlla t by order 
or 'nea Grieux' s father• her 1over \vill be tSken. f'tc"'om 
bcn.' by fol."ee tho.t n1ght. She is diatreased· at the r1ews 
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and. he:r. fil*f:lt 1r11pu+se' ~t7' ,: tc. ! tell" n,~o ·_O>!r,i.~tix. : B\t t here ~1.so •. 
ten1pt()d by ,the J.ure'. ot. weet1 th •.. ~he;)in~it~~es'; 1mt~.i. ! t. le 
. .. • . . f' . 
Aot :o::t, 
Tall~~~t~U ).,. 
sucl .e ..m~ uneventful. 11fa ~hat l>AE) G"~eux.p~aeed at hia 
flrtlH.:~t a house rlfte:r beJ~rtg taken tlWBf f~~. J!ttnOnt· 
I - . 6' , " 
the fJ.1~at tableau Of the third ao~ Shtw/B a S~~ ~cone 
ir1 1~he t'rom~t1a.cle o:r. tl~e Ccn.1ro la Reiru~. on. a holitlay. 
1 . . ' 
Uu.r11orouo t:rad.(l~a are cty:\nft thoi~ .vm:reai from their boo the a 
.a dancing pav111on is .se,r~n at the a$.dor among· tho throng 
. . , I ' 
et 121erry tl\ikc:t-s a~e the throa gay woman 11anortenvied. 
~1ht9n nt Af!lienn, antl. al:lo r .. eeoaut \Yho bUY1' any,thim~ that 
io Offered 11.irn.. sati11g there !s n? ~~ed o.t: .economy when· 
ln.oney is ao easy to wi~·i.. The tt10 libert~n~e ;join the 
prowdt jer:tloua or one an<>the~. Guillot ~ea.ring that :.ne 
. . 
/ '. . . . ' . . .• . : . 
:eretign~ has refu~.ed to .. send th,e opera, ·to. :&~anon, seizes this 
o.pportunity odd brir1gµ the ba'.l..let to· the Co11~a l.a .lleine. 
. . . . . I . . •. . . Ua.Ylon ~ttendetl .by Iler, ,admi~er: :Pe nretign;v., .enters .in a 
l.1ve1y mood and e:ttols :youth ~in sontt, :·for it is a gala 
I • I ·, • ' I\ ' ' 
day fol!' her •. · t'll'iile: ahe .:iB mald.n$ Some .!)urohasea, the father 
' ' . ' . . ' . 
. of her former .. lover, ~he Count 7Jes Gtiewc1< ent~rs .and 
"/ to the surprise of De l3.retig11y who aslt~ what .brought 
him to Paris, the count .tells him that h1s son who is 
at tho· Oetiin.ar~r. o:r·. St,l1ntV..HVJ~P1Qe, ·JtP. on: tho. po:tn-t.; bf. tnkiug: 
•· .. • 1 I 
Do ·D:re·tign1 .hna tn.1<:9n ·1~(:)· mu.uh· '-nte:reat ·in. his son• s 
llffairs. Uonon overhcnril.16''.the :aor1veraf;1tion; · approaoliee 
tho Count vt1 th ~barrt.Uu$7-!lent, p:t'etendJ..ns .to· lle a friend 
of the etrl· with .\-rllma his ~or1 ia ~n .aqve,·uml bega him 
to "tall her y1hethel' Des Gr1~ux nt1l.l ·thin.kn of m1non. 
The cour1t· knowing that t t. is l'4~'1on ~e:tse:tt ·talkirte to 
hi.Ju• heaitat~nt. then ·tells her that· his s()rt h~n iearned 
the l canon . ·that'.: all vr:n.o .a.tte wi $e m11J3t 1eam·$ · viz. ' to 
forget.' •. aer ·ga:tGty1 vaniebea"·and 10.rsettina. ·the 
. interest she llr"ld in :th~; op~ra1 the (Htprioious gir1 
goes at 011ce to the ·r;emtnary. · 
Tableau II. · 
This scene l,s, ai· itrons o:>tltrast to the· ani1uat·ed 
eettirtgj 0£ the tiret tabl,e!QU. At. this !)O~l'lt the libretto 
, . . 
prooeeda·with but little·va~1at1orr from tbe.nove1, the. 
p~:Lno:tpnl changes 'be~ne:: : · the tathe~t a v!at t to his sen 
, itt ·the Seminat-y 1 . -plead1.ng with bim . not -to ret1.rta from 
t • 
' > 
· 'the.:wo:rld ~ t to· ma:r:ry $Ome';hono:t-a't;le girl:· 1~1ancn• s 
entrar1oe · t11to the· ,rec~ption ··room ~t ·the ·Sea1nary, where 
sl'ie com~e vei1ed and v1l1ere.ti w.h:U.ef waiting for Dee Grieug 
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Uhe. baara ·tho · chantiflg. iu. fil1~· cbe.pei, . tmd as 'they praJ 
ohe ·"'Zoo ·utters ~· p~u.re~ that' si1e tD.a:$ .t(I' forgiven mid 
~aga.£11 tbe :lJ.eart. Gf .lltm:·wll()m: alae'· l.tfv~$ •. ~Jheu Des G:rieux 
ente:t. .. U . and· OtUUCS . towards her, ·llr ... non. slotJl1 reiove~ hel.11 
V<r11 nlld be· at+i ea· out;.· --at; he ·.1,~oognimea · l1er. · .· As in the 
)'.loVOl he is ;finu11U. Overcome by heJr pleaditiga and 
d~11ar'to · w:L tn.· bo:.c. . 1 
· IIel'1l.':'3' 'I'.·· Finck tr1 · lu s 'book • tlaasene·t; ond his 
Opc:ca.e' says (l); tl11u~ epie<Hle tn the Seminatty, witlJ. ita 
ccrlltilinglJ.ng ·-0 f, eool.eaiaa iio arid azno ~"oua strains, ia 
~larrnenc·t e:vetr:y inct•. \lhil*l· Aul.H;i~ omitte<l :i.·h ()rie oan110t 
bu. t GUetio. tb t :I. t was 'this eoe11Q tha:t; suggested the 
,opera to tlaaaenet •. who ta at bia ve1--y. 'best $~n i ·t. 
Tl':r.e poly-phonio ohoru.se$ ·in tbe chilpel onoe more bear 
witness to ,hie teohnionl aki11 at.ui hi.$ 'a.~s eel.are artem .• ' 
It ·takus a i'rencbman to' be· soliol.r.u::·iu nntl pe.pular at 
Aot IV.: 
'£he drmu.a dt:mtUlding: 'b:revityf .. tbe. lui.i.te1~ia1 from 
w1~toh the li'bret,t~ata have 1·0~1n.ea· 'the fourth a.c·t has been 
taken fro111 .-~rious E.$1aodes of' the novel an«l co:tH:~ensed. 
The. plot wl:iioi·l ·the 1ib~ettists deVe) .. op making Guillot 
the clupe of De£; Grleux, ts .entirely O.ifferentJ btstead of 
havitlg ·}.ta.non leave ·her· love:t" tri: ·brde~,· to· avoid·povetty, 
and go 0 i'f' wi t:.h tl1e. old 1i4 de' o.u:. t > tban , eteal_· ·from· h:tni. 
t~ ia1'*ge ovm. of money find ~etu.t~" t~'-:nee Gtiie~. · btJtb :::. : 
being impriaor1ed roir it, the drematiuta h~1ve· _:,ah011n 
·tfoe t\Qg:t•adatiou into whioh Des Gi1i~ h~a· f.aileri · 
under the· iu:t"J.ueuoe ·of his perfidioutf,miati'"ess· ,and. · · 
oi" the evil L~soau.t, by a aoene tn the 'H~tel de Tra~eylvanie·• 
in Paris 1 the plaoe wbioh Pr~·voot ~aye was· Dea G~ieux' s 
tavori te' gambling r<:Jaor·t. ·Den Gi'ieu~ permileils~-. ouines; · 
with m:mon- at har re~>°ll'!ated pleading. · . to win a for·t.une· 
at the gum.ins table,. tthe'- room i:;s ox-owded with people ' 
all ,possessed by ·the iever o:f gambling.and ainong tll.Em 
l.eacaut,· Uuillot1 1 a11d the ~~ei tlu•ee -women wllo h-:;:..ve appeared 
. . 
before. Dee Grieux ~eooila ·at the ldett. Of· Oomin~ ··to. s\1011 
a plaoet but yields to 71;tanon• s inaistenc& and tetJoautt e 1 
. ' . 
ranindor that Uanon -does not ·love pe>vert~l : 'Guillot 
wllo baa ~een ·trying· to win ManQn ·eve~· ainoe that first scene 
luck arouses t11e anse::c of bis 0I.1pOneht \Vho ·aa«1uBe£k hhll 
of cheating. ru.ahea out m.llttering threats i:ind ·before .. 
Un.non oan induce Dea ·orieu:x ·to leave ··the piace,· Guillo,t 
rcturno with tha police and denounc:tes Des"Grieux ao a 
ewindler ·and M.anon a.a 1hin acoom.plioEh In the' tunnoil 
· Den Grieux ii astonished to find bimGelf face to :f'aoe 
with·his father, .'•ho baa come to teal' hJm from his life 
' .,. ~ r " . . ' '.. I' ' 
of sba11e and who refuses to· 11sten to. 'the loiters• 
pleadings. Dee ·a~&eux ia arrested and l!nnon ia g1vm.'l 
' ! -1, .J; '1 ti 
over to a guard 1!fhC> Gui:llo t says will tak~ her where her 
k111d 80.; 
Act V,. 
. ' .. , 
' : .. 
The librettts·ts have d.eviated from the novel by 
.. , 
p1aolng the final scenet ··in l'tranoe inetead of America 
as well as shortening the.nt but as in the novel . 
D es Gri eu.x :plane to rescue Ma.non on heX' ~caay to Le Havre 
trom where ehe is to' be deported to Am.erioa. waiting on 
a b1gr.zoa4 tor the prinon van to pass on its wa.y . to " 
Le Havre~ as in the nove1• the men \vhom Des Gr5. eu)~ had 
' . ' 
hirtld i'o ass.l~t him. l1ave fled1. and it is r.;eaoaut (in the 
. ' i:};. ' ··i. ' . ' . '.· 
novel kl1led some time before) who b:ribes the sergtHlnt 
ant\ thereb1 obta~ns an intervi~ for the 'l'overs. 
The death. scene t11i tll tho exception of tJ:1e s·etting holds 
to the. ort'gtnal; after ecota.tio rerainiseenoes and 
passionate outpourings. U anon receivea Des Griem(' s 
forgiveness 'and dies· in his· arms. 
The Me~lhao and Gille version varies a great deal 
from the novel; 01le entirely new soeue is intro·tluostl, 
. . 
that of tbe Ooure La Reine 011 a public holiday; 
the material :ro:r. the. fotJ.tth ·act. botng ·taken· ·from 
.various SO'?l'.l.SS· 1~n-:·tbe.· ttOV~1l. · ~he, l·a~ .·f;lCt :09~ur:rtng in 
France instead ot Am.~r$.c&l~: 1'be. !\!b~etti.eto. have. net 
. . . 
·given th~. same t,deft· Of .ltanorJ.t s deportation\ en. Pr~vost• 
who mruces' it plain' tlk~t .. ltanonr .taken'trom an:•hop!tal.,'-· 
· ia_ being deported with otha~: gi!'1e. ot bGX' cts.se to , . ' '• . 
'.le ~J:isa:tasipt t ln o·rtler · tt0 i:iop~la.te tbe new Frenob 
001onier3. ,. ~lle -compose~ ahoVIG $ more pnthetie lianon. more 
.. . . ',' '. : / 
tigi tated f:rom the beg~nn111$ t1M;'1J1 do!;lt$ Ptevoa t •. 
Sohroede:r (l) say$: *'Oet~e reeerv~.· fe.1 te, . ,te ne eaurale 
trop re'p6ter ·a que1 point 1a. xnqrd.que t~qr a tour . '. 
spi1'1 tuelle. et pnatt~onnee tatt enaor~ resaortir l~s 
.nieri too de l.t o~uvZ'e don't; elle rend s.i bten. toutea les 
tiuanocs.~' ~l- Des, G~teux a,:teo ta represented ~n a muoll 
:niora. f'avorab1~· light, for it .JS 9nly l!anont S, repeate,cl . ' . . 
plaadings that cause .him to gam.b1e. 'rbe dramatt~ta 
do not bring in -any tlmught of marriage• ~hich Jn 
the novel o ooupies a vcnfJf. irnpt.U!tant plno(h .·. 
He.non Leaoaut provi(l~d YBE.n1entt w:i th- 13Xqe1lent 
cpportu11i ties. for the portt-ayal _ of 'l~ve, · :ror whi,oh. he 
1a noted and fo:r adding another ,c1ea:t'lY !t}arked '. . . 
:f"Sl1ale tY.Pe to hl:;i list.. Xt is plain- that- l/!aseenet 
s;ympo.thiaee with minon_, in be:r 'pleasuretJ and sor-rowa 
o1U:e, , foit: hir:i: muoi-o treats itanont s sl1allow feelings 
.nr.L if: they:wer~,.~e,13tn;oere··as the.love ot·:Dea or1~eux for her. 
The. whole opera. stow~ ou.t of' f5,fteen ·motives. Ma.non 
' ' 
whose t;ype is· a ntt:ttt\:re of,'melanohol:t a11d. gaiet7, has. two, 
to -tnd ica.te thia t\1 tematlon-• . Ee.oh' s.c~ne has· the -exact 
9olor o:f' the: attu$tian, 1 • - As for the note or life and 
l)aaaio11, · 1 t· !a ··ua11on and Dee G~ieux who give it. 
·The .. ff,rat produOtlon of tlle O!le1'9; wns- at tho Opera. 
•I 
Cot1iqu.e in .Pa~is; Januar~ 19, 1884. The £!rot Am.erioan 
perfOtt'lanoe was by the Uapleson Cornpnn~ nt the New York 
i\cadany- of J..tn.slo an DtH.)'-:;m.ner 23, 188;~ ·The first new Orleans 
production .rauuary. 4, 1894., :tn 1909, at the ?t1etropoli tan, 
Cn1"tu;;o chCHHl De$ G~1eux. to~ one of his Frenoh roles, 
toll0tving Faust and Cannan• and he made hio debut in it 
ut ·tlw uetropoli tan .wt th Gera.l.c1ine Farrar as Mo.non and. 
Scotti os tescaut, 
. . ' ~ ~ . ' . 
m1r1.0n !,ct:cnu•t,. Libi"O~ to, by l'l:1-cc.i11i r1nd u comrJ.i ttee 
t ~ i : 
; '. ! I : :l 
Opera by P~ooini. 
l \'. ; 
; ~ I r , : 1 ' ! '"t 
; i • 
':i.,· 
t\t };laiana llao boou UOdd for tho fJStting oi' the fi:rt1·t a.ct. 
+ t I I , 'l"' 
In· m1ui tion to ·t.ho oho:uo of bou1~001rj, bo.urgeoiseo, 
r;oldio;C"a" unct ci tizcno o.o in the:: Hnsoonet1 there io a crowd 
0 f wo:d;ing t;il~lo .and stutl,cn to Vil~ g:r.ect l)CO C~~UX• n 
:; tiid,)n'l~, ao he e~r'~ai.~. Just aa he zwefusec to j oi11 ·cl:ie 
I 
·knows no t•hine1 thG coach :from .Arrt1a rJ.:C'r:ives aa in tlie 
•r111a time she 
:i.;n accompanied by. teocuut,. aa everywhere o. clissolute 
oold. Ie:t', and n.o in ti-io no"'tre1 her 'b:ro ·tiie:i. . , who . is takbig 
he:r to the}.co >.1vei1t1 a fat.e uhc mou:t·l10 fo:ci oho if:J full 
ot illuoiorul and d~eaua or Et- gay life. ae~o1l'te de Havo:lr, 
·treasu1~er general,. an olt;;l rnnn wllO has travolled in the 
!t ia interesting 
. . ' to no ·.ti) tb.o.·t-, the librettists h~ve uo~d., as :Uoliere do ea, 
the llcirae Geronte to destgn:lte tin o!d 1110.n, .t~ .... vio the11 in tereet• 
" 
ing oln21ge ia ·the fact t:l:;:;;:t t the· )'"ounge:r l.o-ver ia given the 
full name or RGmato Deo Griaux., 111klich doe~ not appeor 
in the novel, or in the other librettos. At the beginning. 
of · th~.o . op~ra Manon ta ej,ghteen. ins~~ad of sixteen as 
in th~ novel, , ti!)d ber: tne~ting. witl1 Dea GX'iemt. C>~ CU.l. .. S 
in muop. the .same mam-te1, •.. fqr '· ua · cot,m. au. alle is left alone 
• . • • . ' .' ,. i' , • • • . ,. ' . ~ / , . 'i. ,: ; I: i ' : ' • • ·, ' 
Des G:rieu:g who haa · kep-0.· hie eyes· fixed on liuuon from 
' ; . \ ; I • ' I , ~ 
the time ot her ar:rivul, approaohes her and.· <"'loolareu h1a 
... 
love. nanon .eoon cal.led ~wa'(f b-:t hei• ~1;;.•o·t;11er,, p~cnlises Dea 
G~ieux tQ return latei-. \Vhe11 Geronte aees that teno~itt 
has 'been· enticefi awa.¥ by the love ot iel41lbl1ng and is 
neglecting .his sister, he seeks. ·t.he lax1d:J.ord. snd plots 
to abduct r~~anon. but 1~&1101.ldo,. a student overhearing 
the achene,. lnt1onna. Dea Grieu.,;• an(! wh~~n m:anori l'eti,~rns • 
sv.ggest that they n1ake theitr escape in thf: vc1 .. y 
lemrin.g the old nuin fu:riOua,: ar.1.d when. he cnllo upon 
Lescaut to :fol.low Man@n, tlla brother• aa in ·tl:m novel., 
sh()WfJ himse~t to be wi·tbout bon9~ '<n. .. ·prine1p1.e, for he 
a.ssuree ·Geronte thfit the puree of a yow1g s-tudont can. ... VJOt 
last 10116 snd that Manon 110 t being able to beat: 
p:rivation will soo'n forsake ne:t" lover in order to 
aooept a palace. 
It ie intereating ,to note t.be ctia.ngo th:~, .. c, the 
librettists >:u~ve made in 1ntroduoing Jtdlntmdo, one of the 
jovial students seeking am,o:rouo advent~uret:J• \irho assists 
Dee Grieux in makig hia flight ~with I:lanon. i ·t; :i.o a 
complete contrast with the novel, tn Ythioh Dea Grieux.' e 
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higl>-p'rin'cip1ea 9.?id ·ta.ith&.CU1 f~is?u1, Til>ere;e. 1'.iriea to 
pr~vent hill1 from eloping·~ with uanon. 
/\ot II.-
The events of l;he second net lleem ,to hove been 
·· inepired by um1ont ~: ~ftU!\r. in the notrel· tvi th .the young 
' ~ '. ' ~ 
. J,;i~ 'de G.u., be1-- l.as·t atlVanture bef():re being deported. 
~' ' 
· 1:io1::ever, the libra:ttittts bave ts.ken a part of the plot. 
the ·a.t:l;;a:1pt .to StCHll the Jewels, f~Ont .the SCh~1ne With. 
' .' I ' 
the old u. de G~I~r;., 1 1i:1l1ioh mal):es thi.s act vnry enough 
from t11e origihai 'to necessitate a brief testtn6. of it. 
Man oh 110.a 1eft l:>sa ·a~.;t.ew: for · the woa.lthi er Garon ts. 
Ri ohly d:tesa ed ·and aurro unded by the: u. uno !::t 1uxu1-y • 
. she i·s seated. at l1or ·to~1et table· n~~tended by a· .. 
Jv.,iircll•cs aer £l$ teadau t entnrfJ and congra. tulatea he:t• 
o 11 her 0 iu:mge 0 t. tor.tune and tal~ep th~ Ol"edi t to 
himself. Hanon l11terrt.ipto l+im l'>y inquJ .. l'ing tor he~ young 
lover whose caresaea s11e misses• &..'id \Vhen she learm1 
that r~esoau t ht-is ~ade a ga:rn.bte?' and a mvindler of 1·1im 
:L11 ·order that Des Grieu'tini&ht. retu.:rn to her1 she 
mournfully 111egrets that ahs hi.la had so tai th:t,,essly 
left him. Still pensive she turna to tbe mirror, sees 
; 
the reflection of her own beauty, her hands ui;.consctoualy 
arrm1ge the :f~olde of ber eown, then !Jer thoughts· c:t1ange, 
a smile :flits aoro S$ her tnae and wt th an air ·of 
_triumph ohe aeoks ·OOnipltnl$nta' front '.Leac·au.t• ·: ..rhe~ nre 
inter~upted by n co1npnny'. of, .tuf.ldriga1.' td.ng$rs. w~D liave 
been aent by Garonte to ~ae. llai10n.·, · Bored by their 
~ .. 
prosen<:¢t, ahe giVee:f tescau.t: a tn.i:rse 'bQ pa~ than but be 
. ·.. . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
·pockets the money+ Y!hen· the singers· hii'fe dep.ar·ta~d• the 
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c1nnoh1g Jnaster oppf)alre to·.· .iiGeaell Uu110~ a· mi11tiat while· 
Geronte, u11d aevei-al ft~emls watab he~ a&nir:1ngly+ After 
thr;,y leave fo1-11 tl1e bou1a'\ra.ru, usnon :Ptomteing to 3oiu 
them• Des .G:c:temt nppearo. ae !ln the novel reproaching 
ber. 11i tt~erly f<lr ·be~ fickleness, 'but w.hen ahe 
~l,eadt:> fQ1~ h1.s fo1"'giveneas· b.$ is bewitcbtd and folds 
tler b1 hi~ arn·uh Geron~e aUd.~ .. enl:Y com.es 1n, a.ii.aged. rmd 
tnf.v.ria:ted., .he seroa.stica1l1 upbraids ·tbfin and departs 
tellinf; .tLei1 t,hat ·he wtl l rett.irn latet. Dea Gr1ewc :·, 
begs Ma.noil to fl.ee v1ith him but obe 
1
a~g11; at the 'Chou.gltt 
cf leaving sl.l the jewels and while.De$ Grteux·f.s· 
condemning her fo:r the disg~ace sbe has 'brougbt upon 
l'1ii1. 1jesoaut ruahea in and 11atns then tl1St Geronte 
bas donou11oe<l Ma11on and they inuat tlee at once• 
Des G~iet.ut p1end.s tvi thJJranon to eeoape 1 but she lntd.sts 
ori colleoting her 3 ewel$ first. Tbe · delay itl fatat. · 
f'o r Geronte soon appea.ra. . ln Uenont s · te:rro:r ahe lets her 
cloak J;;lip antl t.hc jewels fall. to the f1.oor, · She is 




In a ·short intern1~ai~1 :·at the .end of the second. act, 
·f,' ' 
the dramatists hnve. ehcwrl Des Gi-i~u.i.•8" 'struggie to save 
r:.zranon white on :li~~ ;:j·o·~triey ·.to 1~0 · ria~~~j: The third· act 
l • ' ' . . : ' : ' . : ' : ' : ; , i ' ... '' ; ! . ' ' ' ' . : ; . ' '~ ' ' ; ' ' . ' ' ; ' 
bas no .connection .wh~'tor>eve~ 'with the plot of the novel • 
. ~he ttret I pa~t i'a '11; ece~e in, WhiC:b 1Dee :G "~feul: ·,arid 
Lescaut faii 1n th~1r last attempt ·to resa~e i,ianan 
who is now 1.mp~1Bon~d ·in the barrack$ at' Le :Havre. 
wa1 ttng tn. be deported. th~ 11'brett!sts h~ve ·,created 
' . 
a very impressive soene ln thei~ repreeenta.tion · 
of the women aa· they anSYer the ro 11 · oa.11 and go 
on· board t'he shlp • The of. ttzens wa.toh them as tiiey pass 
by and. Leaoaut arottae$ thei:tt · &YlU~'athy f9r :Manon, and 
' ' . 
a,fte-r Des Grieux has made an .. attempt to wrench he:r from 
the grasp of the sergeant, who hae separated them 
• , ' ' ( ,, ; >' • 'i ' .. • ' 
as thf!Y were: bidding each ·othett r1 paF.Je!\onate fara'fall• 
the Captain 'tou.ohed by hia ent.:rea.tieB and the sympathy 
of the erowd1 }?~nsents to let D~s Gr!eU.X g() .~n boa:ttd 
' ' 
the ship ·with Jlanon• teaoaut, 111ho b.r;Aa 'been wato11tng 
trian from a diiJtanoe sbaltes hia bead .anrl goes off. 
Aot V, 
This act: ts merely a.· tong duet tn wn1.ch the sad 
tragedy ends.· as 1 t does tn the no•e1.. 'l$ndering es nisht 
falls; in a vast p1ai.n on t11e· bordern o:r the te:rrt·tory 
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of New Orleans• .~anon exhau_e~tld1 ... iJends..· .~e~ G:d.eux on an 
- • . ' ' ':. • '. ' ' . ' '.: • ~ i ' •. ' • • • • '' J '. : : • ~ ' l : ' ~· . ' . ' ' 
u.nauooessful aearch. foxi v1ater.. Lett n1one she is terri'fied 
'. . . . . . . . . - ·, \: 
,at1d fa.els :~orsu1e.an. ehe; 1~eai·i~ea d.a~. '~i~~--: i"ci clyirift1 and;. 
·1111 of bcr. paat oounia beiq, .. When Da1L~:i~~ returns ·. . 
' < • , ~ : ' < '. ', , '• 'I . ,. ' \ f \ • ; , • 
he is ovei.•(Some wt th grief, for he know~ ~l.iat' she will 
eoou ~e gone. With ~' aup;eine etfo;:t ·~~e bid.a him 
. :farewell and te1iS il1m: :t~t 'i t~e woi4~ <i'bihera t,Q her · · . 
' ~ ( 
,' fatd.ta but her love v1oald never die.t Jle~-~~ieux'"btitsts 
in-to convulsive sobs and. fa11a· eensei.es$:· up_on ~Tutanon·t's. 
body+ 
Ara in the llaaserusrt opa:t·a1 tl'le:re tn. no tl:u:n1&,llt· ot ,. 
marriage,, tlol' do the 'l,ibrett'ist$ atttmpt, a burial 
Pu.Qoini• a version ot· Mnnon L$&caut consists of 
four detucht:?d scenes eelooted fi-<}tn' tl'.i.e novel,· which have 
. ''~ 
%· 
been followed m.ore oloael.y; ttian i~n the l.ibx·ett.oe' by ' 
1Jte!lhac ar.td Gille, and Gcribe. l1uQcini as -vrnll an Auber 
hao om:tt.ted 'the soene etr S~d.tr~.,sulpi,ce; whicl:. Ma,i:;;nenet 
· hao ma~e the mOfJt d:t$a.mat1c pa.rt td" hiu entit-e opn:~·a. 
·However Puocin1,. _as oppoaett to the tlasper1et Operri, has 
uaed J"°uioitlna,, as i.11 .tx~e novel• for tbe ~etting of the 
·final aat. Puoc111.t, amon€; the compo:dero Of the rH~, sohoo1 
~;e opera in ltaly !n ·thet nineteenth ·o~ntury. undo:t~took 
.· . to oompoae d:r~unaa of real au· a" o:tiarua·~ero taken · 
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. 
trom i!he middle and lower srades of' soo1ety in which 
I • • ' ~ f • 
..( ' ·I I ' 
.the native tns.tiriots and.··~aaeiono are diGplayed in all• .. :. 
. . : .' ' . : i . "\ : ': ,, " • • ' ' .: ' } . '. ; ' . ' .• ' .' • • ' '' • . 
their nakedness •. This· t1ovel seems, a: bapp1 c>hoice for. the 
" ; • '!.. : ' ' 
co:mpoaer ae a meane. o-f de:ve1·op.4.ng 'his: n.aw. :idea of _ 
• l . . - . ' :: ' ~ - '. ' '_' . 
opera:cio re~-J1iettt •. ·Pucct~l hae :foll.owed·· the: .. modern 
. . . : ·, . ~
tendenoy by mPJting tbe JUuS10 ~lat f~J!t, ·the .. Sake ()f 
• ..• ' t : .• 
edµing foroe t.o 'action: and ~oettc d.evel.opm.ent • 
• 1 ' , ' 
particularly in the fit1al $Ot ~in whi~h .hie 'music 
portrays the falling strength of M.a.non' ·and tbe dee:pa$.t 
" < -! . . - •, . . ' ~ ' 
of.' Dee Grte\1~ when he ts powe:rleee to at(l he1'1 the 
last· fare-fell of the l.oY~t-s,: and the. bt tt'er. g:riet ot the 
·' 
unhappy young man when.fAanon .dies. 
'.fhe Pucoini opera is ·in tour acts,, the 1ibretto 
being mtdnly the work of the~ compoeer. and· a oormni tiee 
. ' 
of fr!ende,. and le written ·in tt111~an~ ·lt was first 
. l 
:presented at Turin February 1~t,. 1893• ~lle, fil!"at 
performanoe in the United states at t:ne Gr~na Oper:a. 
liouae. Philadelph1.a, in Engl:J.;sh~ At,guet 29~. · 1894+ ·'.The 
.. ' . 
first important New York p'roduotion, January 18,. 1907• wae 
' ' ' ' 
~Ii th ~1aruao; Un~a:t- the ~lreqtion Of the _ C()mpoee~. WhO 
then visited America fo:r th~ fir~1t time. 
• t 
!!anon Lescaut. · Libre.tto .• ·by scr:Lbe, · 
Opera by Aube~. 
'rh:la librEJtto bas. ina:pi~ed i tael.:tt f.rcm the no'Vel 
1n a ganei:cal'Way-.and·deps.rta so muah from the original 
t~hat ~.1;. ir•. neoessary .t(): gi~ra. a ?''SV!n' ot tt.. Beyond Manon. 
:nee Gr:teu.x, and ~~fHlaut. 111h0 ranain ftd .. rly .. trµe, the reat 
are imas.ined and' all the' eett1.ngs are olJanged, ·with the 
exception of tl1..a" last, which as in the novel ia ·the· desert 
in Louiainnth 
Aot I. 
I One day when the ooac ,, of tb~ liattqute d • He:rigny • 
a oolone1 • bad knQcked down a YQUng gt~l &ttlnd.b1g in 
~·rrmt of·~· $bop tiHb'~d .. :ring a bonnet~ the M~!tquis le:rt his 
<u11·x·iage, carried her. bal:f fa$ .. nt1ng into ·tbe ahcp and 
ordered her soiled clothes exol'~n(;)ed f'or an elegant 
ooatu111e., :tntat.uated l;y her beauty, he put her into lsie 
carriage tQ .take her home; but when he ~topped to ·buy 
some J 0\vele which she admired.• he found rnueh to. bis. 
surprit3e on. hts· :return that s.he had f'lown• and the 
ooaoh'ttan having fe11en aaleep was unable to tell where 
she had gone~ ·The Marqu.·is had 1.aesoaut-, a soldier in his. 
employ. aeal'Ch for her0 and Eteveral. days 1 nter when he 
dieoovered tbe ad.dress, ·they go to th~ apartment and 
reoe:tving no a~ewe·r, enter anti while v1ai ting the gir1 • s 
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, • I ~ ; :. • ~· • • i I ' . • ~ : ': t I ~ ' ' : ! ' f • 
return• a friend of he~s nnnu.,4 Marguerite arrives and .. · 
fl ; . I' I i ! ', : ~ ~ I ~ . . '- ' t-' ,. ' 
.. 
who aotll.uyu_ hel' o.e . a. eeamst~e_SEJ• :tn .. ~n~er to· the 
' . 
J:Ja:rqu.is• s r,tueatione, believing thtlt like hie me ther . 
I ' .j • ·~ • i : ' _: ' ' \ : i \ I ' ' ~ ! ' ' ' 
he has oome orr a oJtQ~itabla e~tand; l~atsueir~te tells .him. 
' ; / { l : ' • ·:. • 
• , ' .i • 
f:ttom tho p:covi11cee., is an oJpltan wi th.;u t fortune 
deatinec1 to enter. a convent, and l1~e. fall.en .. in lo'Ve 
' . ' I ' ! • . • ·,·.:· • 
with a young Chevalier, neaued nes ~~rte1lx., who came to 
They intend 
to ge·t mnrried1 but hi~ ~athe:r ~efuees to send him 
any· raoney and. their sole reai>u~ca is a watch· set in 
diu.mond~J lef·t tr1 l1ea Gri.etlltt by hie mo t'her, · l)u t whiah 
revalatiCJn ia t!~at ehe ta a cotJ.'lj.n ef !iescaut1 th 
After the ·t,vo nien have ie:rt,, f4kmon comes in a1or.1e, in a· 
• Unrquia nnd LtH.~OA.t\ t •. and MQrGUel?ite l.ea:t4na ·that i:t ~s 
I1ena~u .. \'u ~ a :t:a thar e:h Ami en~ wi10 weA1 sandJing !£anon to a 
. ' 
oonvent; l!anon alEw tell.a Ue.:¢gua:rite ti.Jlt while ol:?e was 
:bi the 1-lH.:rquis t s Qa~riage, naa Ctrieux <uw .. ght aig ht of 




: r ,', · , : 1 
: the Carriage, :fotsetting · tbe. !IB~QUl,St" .an<$ •returned '. 
I ; t • • • .. ' ~' ' 
with tho Chevalier *o thaht-- attlth -· Ual1on•, ,good :at heart, 
. - ' i c ~ • • ·' ' ' .. • • 
had neve~ thoitght_ ;'of 'be'! fut\U'e-·witb J?.ee,~:r:Leux and · · 
', ,; ·i '_l 
cannot understand ·why M~~~e~~te ttieh~m l\et'-- t~, marry 
him and taJt,e, the reeponei'b'1.li-ties .of, a ,home~ •. fo-~ aB 
ahe oaya, ahe kriovis tmly now to· laugh, · talk~ sing, and 
p:ay t.he guitar. Lu..iufy a-nd \veal.th· ta ber element., 
In or<ler to appeal to ;J~notl• ~ moral· sense, M~rs;uer1 te 
I 
tells .he;r of he:r owt), love tor- a .1oung man ntlmed -Gel!Vaia, 
wl1t> is working batd t-o '$$,'f& ~notlSh rno~ey ttmt th~ may 
ever, after she read&·• !etter Nt01n Gervais to Mat-{lue~i te 
· ahe i.a touched by !ta ,eino~rity a!l<l._ promiaea ta ,begin work 
at cnoe. Manon's love for the beal~titul d.oen not permit a 
serio\te thought to 'remain. long; t.hi!lkintt that -the Marquise• e 
be(J.U tifu.l gan11e11 ti 'on iellieh. ane has taken a few sti'tobes, 
vwuld -be becoming . tei hel't abe 1::!«tl;>9 1 t nrorlnd her$;alf 
j ue t as Dea Grieux t!i tel' th 
in aicn :ar1 elegant gown, l~e ,o·tfers to buy one <for her, 
fo-r be emyt 'tl~.:lt be is now t{o~., '\fldle they are planning 
an elabo;rate. p~;rt;r, Le$Ct~U.t come$. to t>i<>k a Q.ua:rre1 
with Des Grieux, but· on disoove~ing thci-r new 
situation, at theoeme time suepeoting that Dea Grieux 
haa sold his watch, h<:f offers. to take charge of the 
dinner~ At the cabaret' Des: Grteux· is very happy i~ 
being able. to sati~ty J.ranon• s wishes, but after the 
dinner this happiness soon turns .:lnto chagrin when 
he asks Manon tor the· purse an<l learns that she has 
given it to ?aesoaut iwho hae promised to :re.turn it in 
" . half an hour. But when .Lesoaut. arrives; he han lost.· 
, everything gembling1. and a oommiasioner who is 
• 1'; J. .. 
present, believing .that. the~r are all oharpe17s, 
: having met wi tli Manon before; ::o.rders De:s Grieux to .... 
pay, or go. to .prison·j~!/"!iEHioaut tries to persuade.· 
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Des Grie~x to makEf hi:s escape, but he 'refuses anc.l · -' 
goes out at Lesoa·ut• s su.ggeet:lon to get money fr0Il1. 
a sergeant. In. a few momenta l~tanon seeing a young girl 
enter w1 th a guitar, with a cry of delight asks to borrow 
it. As she· takee the""sc.d.ta~, ehe sees ·the Marquis 
with some trie11dsi ente·r'ing tho -roe~. and she 
\. \ 
begins to play and sing a t;Jouplet which she co1nposes · 
t 
at t.i'le same time. :f'or·_,hi~ _benefit• the11 asks the oro\Vd 
for money to :give to the girl, 
bewitched by the seduotive Jl~non• throws her a purse 
full ot. sold .• ·wl1ioh ahe uses to pay the innkeeper after 
gi v1ng a share. ,to the: gtrl, , Through Leeoau t' a 
influence Des Grie.ux .1 cine the. Col.onel' a regiment, which 
gives· the 1tarqu1e an opport~ni ty to· separate Manon and 
11ie rival, · 
Act II, 
Tlie thea:tre rep res en ts an elegant salon. in the 
Ua.rquis• s 'htitel t. where preparations are being made for 
a large ball to be given that evening. · MargUeritle comes 
I, 
) 
ta deliver h1s mother• s ball. dreee, ~nd obtains the . . 
Marquis's· promise to release D es Griewt and never to 
.fJee itanon again. He .doee not keep lits word, however, 
\. . ' '• 
'.fo,r Vlh:en :uanon finding that she could '.11ot aee Des G:rieu.X. · 
at ·the pri.son witr:oµt· the uarquie•s _consent. comes t.o 
· obtain tha.t perm-ission, l1e offers her j envels and riol:'.es 
_ if ehe will become the mistress of his pulace. Manon 
rofuaes although she lopks at the luxury ·around 
-.her wi t~J envy. Marguerite . comeF in• just in time 
to prevent Ma~on from accepting the ltarquis• s 
weal tb. When ~he Marquis leaves tht\Y'£1 tor a :few mi nu test 
u:argi1eri te b.esa llf.anon to go _at once. o :ff ering . to help 
her by turning over her own work $~ Manon, :for 1:'fargueri te . 
I 
1e leaving to 3oin Gervais who hao gone to Louioiana. 
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I' 
where the Ma11quise has sen.i him ~to take charge of one 
. . 
of' h~r plantations. but Manon ttetu.ses to go, tesoaut, 
half drunk, comes .'t.o inform· the ·xa:rquia that Des Griewc• 
prohibited. tro~ seelns .1!Finon that .m~rnine;1 had s·t rttok 011 
C>fficier and then ma.do his escape~ 
1 
The Ua:rquis · saeke 
Manon··a.nci·orters. to let Des Grieux ranain unpunished 
it she 'will aooepthis wealth and see Dee Grieux no more. 
While he is g'iv:tns orders ·to 1et no otie se.e minon• 
Leaoaut, unobsened1 . takes a jewel box f~om the table 
·and puts 1 t 1~nto ht~ hat. Left a.lqne,' Manon &Joidentally 
;rine;s a bell wl~ich bi:i.ngs · two sertants; she realizes 
the.~ ehe could have enacb luxµr;v- all the time; A. thunder• 
storm whioh has ·b~~re.n.: gathering breaks with forae, · 
and Manon, distracted• seats ~erself en the sofa, 
but is soon startled by the »resence ct D ea Gr.ieuxi. 
who after making his esoape. had gone t~ their home 
and was informed. byi Marguerite that :Ma.11on was.·w~ th 
the Marquis. FintU.ng all the. ha11e g~arded he had 
gained hie entrnnpe 11>.fough the window into the room 
~n which he found Manon. H• reproaches her fer being 
there, but nhe asaute$ him. th-::it 1 t is oniy to obtain liia 
release. D .es Griewc fal1ing exhausted into a chair, 
JJianon tl:mughtlessly :rings for the !9ervants and after 
ordering eor.ae.thing to· eat for her lover1 ·bolts the· d.oor3. 
In a s~iort while a~ se:cret dooi' in the \tain·sooting 'opens 
aml ' the 1Jiarqui 0. a.pp ears • 
' . 
Fu1'ious at having received no 
answer to bi's knocking, and finding·u~non~in Des Gtielljt•e· 
anns, :n·e ea.1ls the senanto'. to throw- him. cut. · Des Grieux 
. ' ' ' 
and; the !tarquie cross swords and the commissioner ~ · 
~nd aoldie~a· arrive jun\ as De~ Gt!eux seriotialr 
wounds the 1.1arquith As ~er take r.tanon and Dea G:rieux 
off• the llarquis magnanimously tears Des, Grieux' s 
·enlistment paper into pieoes,. • ·unobse:rvad~ , 
Act I!I-. 
· 1'1:iree m<mths later in Louisiana· on the· banks .of .· 
the llissisa:lppi ·nenr ?1etv Orleans,, while Gervais and 
i~a:rgueri te are pi-eparing for their- \Vedding, theii-
attention· is turnaa· to a g:roup ct girla advancing, ' 
_, . 
bound·;··ilwo by two, a~ thr3 waist. One v1ho hangs her head• 
arouses pi tY in Jiiargueri te, at whose requc.at Re11aud •. 
!nopeotor of tl1e prison.era., releases lier, and much to. 
Marguerite• a ristoniaiml~nt*' she cUsoovers while si(d.ng 
aid t6 the poor girl., tb.at 1 t is. Uanont who h9Ving been 
accused of the tJ1eft 1'hiah T"eecaut had canmi tted• had 
lH~en arrested nnd deported w1 th these women who were· ~ent to 
intends to take her for, bis: wife. on returning 
from tia:rsueri te• s wedding, Dea GrieU.X, .who after being 
released from priso11 ht;id found that Manon was being· 
sent .. to Louisiana, taken passage "n the same.boat 
and then followed Manon to this place. arrivetl and 
buys from Renaud the opportunity of talking to ld:anon. 
His money soon gone he attempts to take Manon from 
Ren~ufl by force and, pulls a 111.evolve:r from his 
pooket just ne Ii{a.rguerite Eu1~era and reuains hiddttn 
behind $n open cellar door, As Renaud recoils to 
the f'1rf>t step of the .dcor. she oloaea it 011 him 
and looks him in• and then arra~es the escape of 
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M£inon and Dea Grieux, · Manon, dressed il1 Ua.rgueri te• s 
wedding robe, is led safely sv.vay by Gervais• Des Grieux 
follovting~· Slx>rt.1y after they.have gone., a sou11d of a ~ 
ca.non ia heard and Marguerite tears it is to make 
known th~ir flight• but wh~n she opens the cellar door 
in answer to R~nau.d' a ~oundine;, sho learno that ~1a 
can.on wtn1 announc1rig J the arri'iral of the rtev1 Governor, 
, . . . . . . 
the l!arquis d' !Ierign.y. · Attemptil1g to reaoh a fort 
where Des Grieu:: ha.a some friends, ·Manon and .h~ vmn~er 
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to-:r a day in the 1 d(Jaerti· until. they lose· thetr way •. 
nas Grteux. eXhauated: ·from hia etforts to rescue rilanot\ 
f~om Renaud a11d 1 :from a tiger which they encounter. 
' . 
in·: the deset-t, taints• amt Manor1 tald..ng, the gou2"d \Vbihh' 
Gervais had ·provided0 givea hj.m .the lo.at drop ·of:; 
wa.ter. Continuin~ their way• tianon. is~ soon enii.austed, 
and· as she liea, dying tn. Des Grieu~t's am.a,; oi1e bsgs. 
him to forgive her fo1' a1l ·the hann tbo.t fJhe haa · 
done hlm• tells hi.J:n that she !a_ happ7 and v1t1uid ·have 
nothing to desire. if ehe could die as l~ie wife. 
They .prAy that thia may come t1•ue, and the. hnt'ps in 
tlle 01 .. oheatta brlnG the :response w hioh descends· 
from heav<!Ju. As ?J:ancn cUes, Dee G~teux in d:eapalr 
l . . 
tl~ows himself on· her bod.y• ··and thuEJ <tei-va.1.a and . 
Ma1•gueri te f1ntl then v1h~m · they oome to annot,u1co 
that the Governor· pas freed him and. Mano~~ 
Other Dramatizations. 
' 1 
In addi tio11 to ·the· 11bre·ttos which have ~ee11 
analyoed1 llenry T. Finok in hie book, 'rcasaenet and 
hia·OpE.n.~ast t not~o tlle ex1ster1oe Of two othe:r Opf)ras 
entitlerl •1xanon Leacauti •.one composed in•.1830 by 
the gifted French ocmposer Halevsr. and'' the. other 
in 1836 by the Ir:tab Balta. It baa bem1 impossible 
to obtain the lil)rettos of these cperae (l) ,. 
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In ~egai'td tot other drametisa.tio11e ot Ma.non• it· ia 
t1ntereati11g to turn to the tollo\11r1g article by 
!form.an Hapgood i1'1 ·the Bookman for May1 190lt "Manon Leeoaut 
was put 011 at Wallaok~ s Theatre by Herbert 1C:e1oey and 
l~ffie Slmnnon, and 'l1as· ao: hol)e1ess1r bad. that 
it ended. its Ettlgagement aml its· cn~eer in lees than 
two fJeelta., Wha·t _ie intereoting 111 ·tbia even·t lieo 
aon1ow1-:at under the surface. l!anon has been b1 tlle ai:r 
for some time, and t:\t least :four versitms of it hnve 
been 111 the possess'ion of prominent managers. 
. . 
One ef ·these w·as made by Edith Wharton. and is the beet 
dram.a• both frat1~ tba· liternr:r and .theatrical point 
(.) f view• among the, unsoted Amarioan- plays wtd,ch I have 
road. '. T.he, fi~ct J\me:r:t.can:ma.nager to '7haa. it was ohmm 
accepted.: it ~ed~a.tely and kept it ~evex•a1 months., 
when r~n. et~~ denandetl that ?.tanon. be. made· moral, ·and 
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b~ ,himself ·anlted tor a .l?tt-ong penultimate aot• .Ura. Wharton, 
not having her reptttation for·· naie, · simply, 1vi. thdrev1 the 
play. Aa eoon as: this cour.ae \V-O.o taken another version 
of Manon was ruelled to .. immediate producttcn .under the 
no1ninal mnnaga:nant·t'Jf a d1tfere11t ma.n, .but t•1i·tb. the 
ea.me gtoup of managers rerJll:f interested. Theodo1"e Burt 
Ga.yre. an anplo1e of this. f'rou.p of arifiato, : turned. out 
a· drat1ia 8',-.aat1y aooo;('ding to their ideas. · Mi;:1.non was mo.de 
almost too bo~y for this war1rl: a.nd the third aot1 \Vhich 
\Vt\S the next to the laet1 th~ 01'lG StlWrtya QhOSGtl for 
tl'.ia .c:f.~cus;, . oor1tained a duel• a m.uttder. by l1anon 1 several 
stage trlcke• and two attem.pta at 'rape. · ·The ,utter fi::d.lure 
bt ·'thia wretcl~ed parody- ot one of .tlte ·world's g1teatest 
ttiaste:tttpieoea follOWillg ea it did the. refUSo.i .. :to U3e a. 
pl.ay wlii<n1 e7(;;n tha managers coulc1 see ~as dr~natic 
as well ae worthy of. the novel in 1 ts literary quality, 
~ieht poanlblj.r l>e auppooed to t¢ao11 ther1 eomatning; but 
it would be a raah hope that ahoulil rest on any ·change 
in their ideaa." 
''1 .'' OonoluaiOi'h : 
'Upo11 coneide;-i11g the, reaembl'~nces~ aild·: differences 
bet·weon th<f 11ovel.,' *'PJanOn' Lesoaut0 '·and·1 ts; vari~us. 
d.ram.atizatit>rio1 it is.necessary fi:tt$·t Of' all'- to; bear i~ 
mind t:ult to: the' nove1: there is' praotioallY ,uo t1nl,e· 
lira! t and 111 1 ts· large aoop-<~t. :the ·novelist. ·la; able 
to build his QWrt Stage an'tl<anaJ.yse· m1nute1y· tln~· ·. : ' 
interplay ot event and; character,·. ·v1h5.l'e·· to. the length 
of a p1ay, there' are fixed..· limi ta.,· 1 r.uul ··tl?.e settit'lll: of a 
dramatic aotion ·ts restricted. !he· novel 1 haa. the 
advantage of permitting a~ detniled study ~f .. oharaa.ter-· 
o.nd nll(JWS a. graduel int1:oduc>tion Qf ·th$1 personages, 
tvhereas tl1El :d~a has, to give o. complete· e..~ooi tion·. 
then move ewift1w to· the1 climax ar1d. the. de11ouen.ent. 
!t ta ~ntereatlng to' ·no·te tl1eae d.1 f'f erenceo 
batv1een ·J~ovel. and. drat.ml f.n. the study'. ·ot ;lt abbe PrevcnJ t• s 
' ~ . ~ . 
In £tho rten~~g 'the· $t°:t'Y• the lib:rettis'te . ha'\re 
chosen those episodes in the novel whtoh:seent beat .. 
:titted to give the com.poser an Cpp01"'"tunity to· make 
use of his par.t!Olilar 'd:rrunatic ·talent. 
\Vh11e the tiret two acts ot the Ue11hac and Gille 
' . . ' ~ ; : '\ . ·.. ' · .. ~ ,._ 
libretto hOl<l tairly true to the novel in ~etting 
i , • • ~ '! : ' •' ~ ; i • ,' :• ;<' '~ t I I ' I 
~11d oharaotera, the f1ret tableau at the third act is 
, :. r · : ~· ; · : , ; • • 
entirely original,and serves to port,ay Uanon•s levity 
. ' . . ' • I : ' ~ , \ • • 1 . • 
as well as making a etrong contrae1; with the following 
• ( \" ," I • '' . I ~ • ; ~· ' ' ·, ., 
tableau which takes place tn .the Seminary.· In the 
' ' . • ' - ; "· • \ ~ ·, '. ' '. , • . . l ~ ' 
' ( ' . ' ' ' .. ' '' ' \ 
next aot 6 the scene in the lIBtel de T~anS3'1Vanle1 
~ ' • • . ' • • . i' 
Which is only suggested.in tlle novel, gi~e~ a picture 
of the degradation into whichD Gs G~l~~·llaa.fallen. 
Placing the sett~ng of the :taat ao1; in ~'tanoe, has 
' ' , ~ 
served as a matins of stJ.Ortenins the story but still 
· giving the same description of Manon•a death ae · 
in the novel.., 
'I'ha Puooini libretto varies a great deal fr.om 
ueilll.ac and G111es•s in ~ta ohoiae or scenes. The 
! 
first act has the same eetting as· in Hei1hao and Gilles•s, 
. ". .. 
b1.lt haa attanpted to create a. student a~c;>~here. 
The student Edmondo 1 may bave been inspired by the 
' I ' ' 
'.C:tberge in the nove11 but their characters ere entirely 
different, tor here it ia Edm.ondo who assiets Des Griem< 
' ' 
to eiope with Manon. The second act po~t,.-aye :Manon• s 
•'' 
character quite as we11 as does the seoortd a~t of the 
Jiteilhac and Gille libretto and the ·cho~oe of set ting 
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is me:>re oloaely. connected wi ·t11 that of the novel. · 
. " ... 
l 'ucoini and his triende have omitted; the scene in the 
Seninary.wi.dob· · 1s the capital one with 1IeiUmc and Gille. 
~he inte2'lteszc».'bati1teen a\lts two and tllree gives cnly 
. . ' 
a short description or 'the l)ourney to !.e Hav:ite .trhich 
Meillmo and Gille t.WEr fo1· the final· not.· . Aot tlu~ee, 
original v1ith the'librettiat~, ia intercatine in its 
' ' presentation o:f the depo~ta·tion of tfilles. de Joie. t 
I 
'Zhe last aot, ao ··tn tlle· novel., pictures the death ocene 
in l\Jnerica. 
In the scribe libret·iio1 the la{:;t. act ia the only 
one w ioh resembles the ne11e1. · The librettist has 
. ~snorer.l tl1e original,. buil<U.ns t;1. v1llol.e l)lay which 
'can be soa.rae,.y_ · l9~oo{J111zed e;-.coep ·t for the three 
chnracters, 1!a11<m1 ,-nea Grieu'-:• uml LtH1ceut. 
l11 the ,th:r.e.e· 1U;:rettos. the first act ·of mieh 
:Untroducea a.11 of the ~he.x•aotera. The pe:raormel of the 
. . 
·m1ssenet opera ta .the only one, hovrnver, wl1ich ina:tt1des 
) ; . 
all of tri,e pron11nent personages in the 11ovel: no.r1ely, 
:tranon, Des Or1etc¢·, ·the Count Dea Gr!eu~1 Lesoaut, \\•ho ia 
hero the cousin, and t!Je twc1 1~oues1 Guillot de 1Jor-, 
: '; 
fcntaine*' Slid l>t$ B:retigny, Wh:tle tl~..e other ·two operas 
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. - - . . - . . . •' - '·· :... : '· - - ·. ' '· . . .' , - .. .: introdu.oe only ·one rot.le in. eao~I and; ne.1ther ·of· tbeae 
' ,' ' .. ' . '. '·, 
ope~as ·11ave created. a' toie: :tor ne·11· ·orteux•'s· ·rather.~ who 
' ' ,·,, is only mentioned ll) 'both•.· ; -A$ 1 in :the Mass$~·e:t, · Les'caut · 
also is ·uanontef cousin in· -the Aubeit op_.erat Pli,<#cini. being 
1 . 
the only one who holds to. th& o~iginal' in" Lesoaut•s 
rel~tion to he~ • 
. ' : As in. the nov~1,, ali. the: librettos. portray Manon, 
. ' { . 
ti shallovr, fi'okle· pleasii.re loving, vain 'girl• absolutely. 
'fti thou t oon,soienoe or moral pl.4inoip1est · Xn the· Massenet 
Opera Pouasette1. Javotte• ·.and Rosette,_ serve to 
; . ' 
mph~ui~e her ·1~*tit1 · and in•-thff poene · ln · tl1e ·promenade 
of tl1e Ccuro ).a: Reir1e on. a holiday. I ~e: uee ber in the 
lteisht o:r ller glory. as s:ts.e aoee fto1n. booth t~ booth 
ma.king purflhaoes •.. Her.vanity is ol.earl1 ehown in the 
l?u.ooini · opera in act two: as : she adm.it-ea hel'aelf t1ef'ore 
\ < ' • 
·t11e miX'ror in ·the llli11dao!Ue":room in G¢ronte• ~:house. 
and rej oioes in Le~oa.ut' s tlatt<$i .. J: likewise in the 
Att"'tH;lr -opera., wher1 dX'e~sed .. iri :~tliG Uarquie~•s gown, 
she aeeka. Des Gtt!.eu.x' a o~Ulpl;nu.mte, 'also her: fri vol! ty 
is depicted, tor aha ea:i'S hertaelf that ahe knows .. only 
how ·to 3.augh, sins, pl.ay the ~·itar rm.d: dance• · Yet 
Yti·~h all these bl\(l trrdt8 1 Slie· ls able t-o make' a ala'V'& 
of her lover, v1bo ()onatant11 closes his eyes ·to· any 
infidelity of hers. 
,- ' ' '\ 
In the nov~la.nd all of the' librettos, Den Grieux 
is depicted as a young' man blind in his' love,' wh.O refuses 
. ' . ' 
to be happy; who goes vo1unta.rtly :Lnto ndafortune. 
' ' 
! ~ ~ 
ne has bowever a natural a.version :tor vice as did 
~ I . . ' I .•· ' ' ' , ., • ' . . ·: 
Pt'evoet himself and in ·the novel as \vell ae in the 
~ . . . . . . / li!eilhao and Gille libretto• like Prevost after he haa 
been deceived by hia !mistress. he renounoea worldly-
pleneures 'and consecrates bimaelf'to,religton. There is 
seen in the conduct of Des Grieux a terrible 
example of the strength of the paaeioris. for when he is 
near 11!anon his love for her prevents hi:m from taking 
advantage o:f' the :remedies wld.ob ar~ continually offered 
,to him by his ever· faithful Tiberge found· ~n thenovel. 
The Chevalier 1s ·u. contradictoi-y character ae will be seen 
tn ail of the librettos as well as in the novel, for 
he·rebukes Manon and then blinded by his love for , 
her, he continues to have conO!idenoe in her and 
believes her to be Qinoere vth.en she assures him that 
ohe love a him• and that she leaves \him only to avoid 
poverty .• l?rom the beginning it is cleax-l.;v shown 
that Jff.anon holds irl lier h~mds the <lasting. of this · 
most faithful 1ove~ of all times. 
In the novel only •. ·there ie Tiberse. 1 tbe: moral; 
taentor ·who reoogn~zes a loet ·soul :.and this. viailan'fi 
counselor ~s untiring l.n, hie .. effort ·to save Dee G :riewc 
t~ho .tu4ns $.dear ear to his pleadings~·. There S.a ·in the 
.author of Manon aome~h(ng of Tiberge as well· as a great 
deal. of the Cheva11,.e:r , for, whi:n he wne t1red of the 
. . . . . 
va.111 diatractiona of· the world and desired to Beek. a 
peaceal;le retreat,. lie probably thought of the. ndvic& 
that he has put into: thn· wasted words of Tiberge, whom 
in tl1e novel we find overyw11ere: at tlie ~arrival of the. 
coach from Arras; at Des Grj..eux• s home; at S alnt · Sulpioe; 
in ~the gardens of the l?ala$s•Royal; ~n the :prison 
finally at the end when lianon bas 1, 
died., he Cornes once mo:JJ to lead l)ee Grteux. back ·:to 
a virtuous l!f e• '. ~ Tiberge is whnt Des G~ieux and Prevost 
himself, in his ranoraeful momenta, wiahed ·to be. 
To offset the st>ry of t.Le Ohsvaliet• and Manon,· scribe 
111 tro duoed the hard working, re~peotable couple, of 
Gervais, m1d M:~rgueri te,. In tlle. other librettos· .. ttiere· ~s 
no at·taTlpt to create e. n1ora.1 atmosphere. .. . 
. ' 
. Opposite· the· good ·angel in the novel. ie the demon 
represented u1·Leaoaut. who.appears in all of the 
librettos as wel.l• sometimes the brother, eometi?lles the 
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I .. l'f j ;. ,· 1 • 1: ; : t f 
oousif) and $.n :all~:O.f ;them- a .bruta.1 man, witllO~i· 
prinaipleD, Of honO~t WhO ,hOJ>CS: :,to _find_• by_, itha help 
80 
·o:r 1tranon, the mea.ne~ of· sa.tlefvtng all'. bis low· at'ld ". 
depraved tastes,. In the novel Lesoaut pla1.$ a much .. 
more important J?a·rt than in the libretto.a; likewise Dea 
\ 
, . . 
Grieux1 o father J.e· not a.a important• a chnra()tel--· ln the 
. . .. . 
' . . . 
l~brettos an: in t)le novel, for he· appears Qnl;y twice in 
tho Meilbao and.1~1.ll.e drmna and not at all· 1n the other two. • .ii:•, ·' . . . , , , , . . •. , • ~ , • 
. On the whole the.~lt~i-ettos· by:Mei~ao and Gill~. 
. . 
and Puaoin1, hold :ttat:ner- cl.Qael1 to th:e ·atig1na1 
, . ', . . , , . ·' 
ptory aa told· 'b.Y Prevost• while the libretto by ._scribe 
makes. us·e o:r the final setting. in the novel only., 
I • • 
the ~est being i»veated •. 
I . 
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